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With Hashem’s help we would like to present this installment of Lessons in Likutay Torah.
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is presented side by side with a
phrase by phrase translation and explanation. The translation of the text is in bold whereas the
commentary is in regular font. The explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant
to understanding the flow of the maamar are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the original Likutay Torah
have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left untranslated.

The Goals:
1- The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Likutay Torah in the
original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the maamarim, eventually they
should be able to learn it by themselves in the original.
2- Besides for giving tools for the beginner, it should give clarity to the even more
experienced students struggling with confusing or difficult passages, by explaining the
concepts based on other places in Chassidus (especially from other versions of the
maamar or maamarim which were written as explanations of the maamar (like those from
the Mittler Rebbe and Tzemach Tzedek)).
Credits:
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by the Kehot
Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch Inc., and are reprinted here
with special permission. To purchase the original visit www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the maamarim, the administrator of
the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for helping with the  נקודותand punctuation, and to R’ Baruch Katz
for creating the website and the editing.

Please Donate to Keep this Project Going:
Translating these maamarim takes many hours of work per week, and funding is needed to cover
the expenses to make this possible. Please donate at our website www.learnchassidus.com
Please consider becoming a partner to help make Chassidus available to as many people as
possible.
The Rebbe said in the Sicha of Chayei Sarah 5752 that every Jew learning Likutay Torah
will help bring Moshiach, Please take part in making the Rebbe’s plan of everyone learning
Likutay Torah become a reality.
- Avraham Katz,
for comments and questions please email me at avraham.t.katz@gmail.com
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ִלקּ וּטי תוֹ רה
' פ ָָּּר ַׁשת ַׁצו ַׁדף ט"ו עַׁ מוד ב,)'שת י ִָּמים" (הַׁ ב
ֶּ ִדבור הַׁ ַׁמ ְת ִחיל " ֵׁש

Rejoicing in Hashem on the 7th day of Pesach (Part 1)
This verse describes the Yom Tov of the Seventh Day of Pesach (Shevi’i shel Pesach):

ֶׁ "ש
ֵׁ
ֵֵוּבַ יּוֹם,יםֵתֹאכַלֵמַ ּצוֹת
ּ  י ִמ1שת
ֵֵל ֹאֵתַ ע ֲֶשה,ֵהַ ּ ְּׁשבִ יעִ יֵ ֲעצֶ ֶרתֵלַה'ֵאֱ ל ֶֹקיך
:) ח,ְּׁמלאכה" ְ(דב ִָּרים טז

“For the first six days of Pesach you will eat matzos, and on
the seventh day you will have a day to stop and celebrate
(i.e. a Yom Tov) for Hashem your G-d, on that day you will
not do mundane work.” (Devarim, 16:8)

The Alter Rebbe asks two questions on the above verse:

,לְהָּ בִ ין
:) לה,(ב ִמ ְדבָּר כט
ַׁ ֶּש ִב ְש ִמינִי ֲע ֶּצ ֶּרת ְכ ִתיב
' " ֲע ֶּצ ֶּרת לַׁה: וְ כָּאן ְכ ִתיב,"" ֲעצ ֶֶּּרת ִת ְהיֶּה ָּלכֶּם
ָּ ֶּאֱ ל ֹק
?"יך
,וְ ַׁגם

We need to understand the following about the above verse:
First of all, why is it that regarding Shemini Atzeres it is
written in the verse (Bamidbar, 29:35) “You will have a day to stop
for yourself”, whereas here in regards to Shevi’i shel Pesach it
is written: “You will have a day to stop for Hashem your
G-d”?
Also, we must understand:

– "מַׁ הו עִ נְ ָּין "ל ֹא תַׁ ע ֲֶּשה ְמלָּאכָּה

What is the idea behind the wording “you will not do מלאכה
(work)”, which implies that no kind of work may be performed
as on Shabbos?

 ְדהָּ א,"ְדהַׁ וָּה לֵׁיה לְ מֵׁ ימַׁ ר " ְמלֶּא ֶּכת עֲבו ָֹּדה
?" ְמלֶּא ֶּכת א ֹו ֶּכל נֶּפֶּש" מו ָּתר ְביוֹם טוֹב

It should have said not to do “( מלאכת עבודהlaborious work)”,
which would not include food preparation, since work needed
for food preparation is permissible on Yom Tov! 2

The answer to the second question:

,וְ הָּ עִ נְ ָּין

The idea will be understood as follows:

יכא ְפלוגְ ָּתא
ָּ ְד ִה ֵׁנה ַׁב ְגמָּ ָּרא פ ֶֶּּרק ו' ִדפְ סָּ ִחים ִא
: ְבעִ נְ ָּין יוֹם טוֹב,ְדתַׁ נ ִָּאי

In the Gemara, in the 6th chapter of Pesachim3, there is a
dispute between Tanaim (sages of the Mishna) regarding how
to celebrate Yom Tov:

 "א ֹו כול ֹו ַׁלה' א ֹו:ְד ַׁר ִבי אֱ לִ יעֶּ זֶּר סְ בִ ָּירא לֵׁיה
."כול ֹו ָּל ֶּכם

Rabbi Eliezer is of the opinion that on Yom Tov: “Either it is
dedicated completely for Hashem by spending the day in
prayer and learning, or completely for yourselves by spending
the day at the Yom Tov meal and with family and friends.”
.) י"ז ִאיָּיר תקס"ח, (נֶּאֱ ַׁמר ַׁש ָּבת ָּפ ָּר ַׁשת אֱ מ ֹור1
.))ב (ובמ"מ שם- סעי' א, (ראה שו"ע אדמו"ר הזקן או"ח סימן תצה2
.) ב, (דף סח3
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 "חֶּ צְ י ֹו ַׁלה' וְ חֶּ צְ י ֹו:וְ ַׁר ִבי יְהו ֹֻׁשעַׁ סְ בִ ָּירא לֵׁיה
."ָּל ֶּכם

And Rabbi Yehoshua is of the opinion that on Yom Tov: “Half
of the day is dedicated to Hashem through prayer and learning
and half of the day should be set aside for yourselves by
enjoying the meal with company etc.

,ו ְשנֵׁיהֶּ ם ִמ ְק ָּרא אֶּ חָּ ד ָּד ְרשו

And both sages explained the same seemingly conflicting
verses to come to their ruling:

ָּ ֶּ " ֲעצ ֶֶּּרת לַׁה' אֱ ל ֹק:כָּתוב אֶּ חָּ ד אוֹמֵׁ ר
,"יך

One verse regarding Shevi’i shel Pesach says: “You will have
a day to stop for Hashem your G-d”,

?"וְ כָּתוב אֶּ חָּ ד אוֹמֵׁ ר " ֲע ֶּצ ֶּרת ִת ְהיֶּה ָּלכֶּם

And one verse regarding Shemini Atzeres says: “You will
have a day to stop for yourselves”?

,' א ֹו כול ֹו כו:ַׁר ִבי אֱ לִ יעֶּ זֶּר סָּ בַׁ ר

Rabbi Eliezer is of the opinion that the way we solve the
contradiction is by explaining that on Yom Tov one may decide
to dedicate the time either completely “for Hashem” through
spiritual service, or completely “for yourselves” through
serving Hashem in a physical manner at the Yom Tov meal etc.

.' חַׁ ְל ֵׁקהו – חֶּ צְ י ֹו כו:וְ ַׁר ִבי יְהו ֹֻׁשעַׁ סָּ בַׁ ר

However, Rabbi Yehoshua is of the opinion that the way we
resolve the contradiction is by dividing the time of Yom Tov
in half - half of the time is set aside “for Hashem” through
learning and prayer, and half of the time is set aside “for
yourselves” at the Yom Tov meal etc.

 ִמ ִדכְ ִתיב ג ֵַׁׁבי ְשבִ יעִ י ֶּשל ֶּפסַׁ ח,וְ עַׁ ל כָּל פָּנִים
ָּ ֶּ" ַׁלה' אֱ ל ֹק
יך" – ִמ ְכ ָּלל ְדיֵׁש ב ֹו ַׁשיָּיכות יוֹתֵׁ ר
לִהי ֹות "כול ֹו ַׁלה'" ִמ ִב ְש ִמינִ י ֲע ֶּצ ֶּרת ִדכְ ִתיב
ְ
."" ָּל ֶּכם

Regardless of the actual ruling is in terms of how to celebrate
Yom Tov, from the fact that regarding Shevi’i Shel Pesach
it is written “for Hashem your G-d” we see that it has a
greater connection to being dedicated “completely for
Hashem” i.e. a spiritual service of Hashem, more than
Shemini Atzeres, regarding which it is written “for
yourselves”.

ו ָּב ֶּזה יו ָּבן גַׁם כֵׁן מַׁ ה ֶּשכָּתוב ב ֹו "ל ֹא תַׁ ע ֲֶּשה
,"ְמלָּאכָּה

And with this it will also be understood the meaning of what
is written regarding Shevi’i shel Pesach: “You will not do
( מלאכהwork)”,

 ִאם כֵׁן אָּ סור,"'ְדכֵׁי ָּון ְד ִאי ב ִָּעי עו ֶֹּשה "כול ֹו ַׁלה
."ַׁבע ֲִשיַׁית " ְמלֶּא ֶּכת א ֹו ֶּכל נֶּפֶּש

Since if one wants he can make his method of celebrating Yom
Tov “completely set aside for Hashem” through prayer and
learning without eating at all, and then he would be forbidden
to perform work needed for food preparation.

The permission in the Torah for performing labor on Yom Tov is only to enhance the enjoyment of Yom Tov by
preparing food. Therefore, if one decides that they do not want to enjoy Yom Tov in a physical manner, then the
prohibition of labor on Yom Tov becomes like that of Shabbos, namely that all types of labor are forbidden.

עַׁנה ַׁתעֲנִית
ֶּ  " ֶּשהַׁ ִמ ְת:"ִכ ְדפָּסַׁ ק הַׁ " ָּמגֵׁן אַׁ בְ ָּרהָּ ם
,חֲ ל ֹום ְביוֹם־טוֹב – אָּ סור ַׁבע ֲִשיַׁית ְמלָּא ָּכה

This is in accordance with the ruling of the Magein
Avraham4 in his commentary on the Shulchan Aruch: “One
who fasts on Yom Tov because he wants to remove the
 סקכ׳׳ב (וברמ״א שם, (או"ח סתקכ״ז4
.))ס״כ בשם הרי׳׳ו
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."אֲ פִ ילו ְמלֶּא ֶּכת א ֹו ֶּכל נֶּפֶּש

negative effect from a bad dream is forbidden do any labor,
even labor needed to prepare food”. Since he is not eating on
Yom Tov, the permission granted to perform labor needed for
eating is removed and all labor becomes forbidden just like on
Shabbos.

וַׁהֲ ָּדא הוא ְדאָּ מַׁ ר ִאם עו ֶֹּשה "כול ֹו ַׁלה'" אָּ סור
.ַׁבע ֲִשיַׁית ְמלָּא ָּכה לְ ג ְַׁמ ֵׁרי

And the same ruling would apply if one would make his
celebration of Yom Tov “completely for Hashem” in a
completely spiritual manner, then he would be forbidden to
perform any labor, even those needed to prepare food.

Thus, we have an answer as to why regarding the 7th day of Pesach it says “any (מלאכהwork) should
not be done” implying even work needed to prepare food, for since according Rabbi Eliezer one may
choose to celebrate Yom Tov with just spiritual enjoyment, and his proof is from the 7 th day of Pesach
saying it should be completely “for Hashem”, we see that the 7th day of Pesach is connected to a
totally spiritual enjoyment, which if one were to actually celebrate Yom Tov in this manner he would
be forbidden to perform any labor, even those needed for food preparation.
Now the Alter Rebbe will begin to explain the answer to the first question of why the 7th day of Pesach
is connected to a totally spiritual enjoyment more than the 8th day of Sukkos. This will be based on a
deeper understanding of the joy of Yom Tov and how the korban eaten then helps accomplish that joy:

.לִשמוֹחַׁ ב ֹו י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך
ְ ,יקר הַׁ ִש ְמחָּ ה הוא
ָּ ִ ע,וְ ִה ֵׁנה
ָּ
." "וְ י ְִש ְמחו ְבך י ְִש ָּראֵׁ ל:ְכמַׁ אֲ מָּ ר

Now, the main type of joy that a Jew has is to rejoice in
Hashem, like we say in the Yom Tov davening: “and the
Jewish People will rejoice in You (Hashem)”.

ְ  הֲ ַׁגם ֶּש ִש ְמחָּ ה ז ֹו צ ִָּר,וְ ִה ֵׁנה
,לִהי ֹות ָּכל הַׁ ָּש ָּנה
ְ יך

Even though this joy needs to be experienced the entire year,

"לְש ְמחָּ ה
ִ עִ ם כָּל זֶּה הַׁ יוֹם טוֹב ְנִק ָּרא "מ ֹוע ֲִדים
– ֶּשאָּ ז הַׁ " ִש ְמחָּ ה ֶּשל ִמצְ ָּוה" ִהיא ְביֶּתֶּ ר ְשאֵׁ ת
.וְ יֶּתֶּ ר עֹז

nonetheless, the festivals specifically are called in the
Kiddush and davening on Yom Tov “festivals for rejoicing”,
since then the joy in the service of Hashem is on a higher
level and with greater strength.

 ֶּש ִה ֵׁנה עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי הַׁ ִמצְ ֹות הוא הַׁ ְמ ָּשכַׁ ת:וְ הַׁ ַׁטעַׁ ם
. וְ ַׁגם ַׁבכֵׁלִ ים,תוֹסֶּ פֶּ ת א ֹור חָּ ָּדש ַׁבאֲ צִ ילות

And the reason for this is as follows: Through the mitzvos
there is drawn down additional spiritual Light and life from
Hashem in the spiritual realm of Atzilus5. This light is drawn
down not only in the more abstract dimension of Atzilus which
transcends the limitation of the Keilim of Atzilus, but even in
the Keilim of Atzilus.

The term “Light” refers to the revelation of Hashem which reveals Hashem’s limitlessness, how Hashem is
beyond the limitations of time, space, spiritual levels, and any possible definition.
The word “Keilim” literally means “vessel” or “garment” or “instrument”. In this context it refers to Hashem’s
ability to limit His limitless revelation in specific expressions and attributes such as wisdom and kindness. These
different expressions are the source of each particular finite creation, and determine the various ways Hashem
interacts with each individual . When His Light becomes invested in the Keilim and expressed through them, the
creations can receive His Light in a manner that is suitable to their particular needs.

5

Atzilus is the spiritual dimension where Hashem’s Light is fully revealed and becomes united with His Ten Sefiros- ten
modes of expression, and as the current maamar explains, with the aspect of the Sefiros called “Keilim”.
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The analogy for this process is as follows: The soul is a single spiritual entity that can’t be divided into parts. Yet
when it gives life to the body, it is expressed differently in each part of the body. In the eye it is expressed as the
power to see, in the ear as the power to hear, and so on. When the simple indivisible life power of the soul is
“invested” in the organs of the body, it is constrained by the properties of that organ and expressed in a way
unique to that organ. Similarly, when Hashem’s simple infinite and indivisible Light is invested and expressed
through the Keilim, it is expressed differently for each one. 6
When we say that performing a mitzva draws additional Light into the Keilim, this means that a deeper dimension
of the Light is revealed in Hashem’s attributes (Keilim), so that the created beings that receive from them are able
to receive a deeper awareness of and connection to Hashem.

נִימית־
ִ  הַׁ נֶּפֶּש־אֱ ל ִֹקית נִ ְמ ְש ָּכה ִמ ְפ,וְ ִה ֵׁנה
,הַׁ כֵׁלִ ים

Now, the Divine soul is drawn down from Hashem through
the inner aspect of the Keilim,

As explained above, the Keilim are Hashem’s “attributes” that He uses to constrain His Light to a manner suitable
for creating and interacting with different creations. In our analogy, the organs of the body express the life of the
soul in different ways, so that the soul can interact with different aspects of the physical world.
A cup of drinking water has two aspects: the inside of the cup holds the water, and the outside of the cup enables
a person to hold and pour the cup. Bodily organs also have two aspects. One is that they receive life from the soul
to become living flesh, and the other is that they channel the life to effect a specific bodily function, for example
the eye to see or the hand to move etc. The inner and outer aspects of something differ in how much they express
what they contain. Children derive from the inner aspect of the mind of their parents, so that they resemble their
parents in many different ways. Students only receive knowledge through the outer aspect of the mind of the
teacher which is constrained by the words used to convey the lesson, so that they only have that particular
knowledge in common with their teacher.
The Keilim also have these two aspects. The inner aspect of the Keilim is how they receive and become united
with the essential Light of Hashem, and the outer aspect is how they give over only a superficial aspect of that
Light of Hashem in the creation of and interaction with created beings.
Here, the Alter Rebbe is telling us that the source of the Divine soul is from the inner aspect of the Keilim which
is united with the essential Light of Hashem. Hence it expresses the essence of Hashem Himself, similar to how
children express the essence of their parents. 7

וְ אַׁ ף עַׁ ל ִפי כֵׁן אֵׁ ין ִמ ְתג ֶַּׁלה בָּה הָּ א ֹור הַׁ נ ְִמ ָּש ְך
לְה ְתלַׁבֵׁש
ִ עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי הַׁ ִמצְ ֹות ִבבְ ִחי ַׁנת ִגילוי
.נִימי
ִ ְבתוֹכ ֹו ִבבְ ִחי ַׁנת א ֹור ְפ

Nonetheless, the Light which is drawn down through the
performance of mitzvos is not revealed in the Divine soul in
a way that can be absorbed and internalized.

The soul comes from the inner aspect of Keilim where it is totally united with the Light of Hashem, so that even
down in this physical world it remains essentially Divine in character (unlike other creations which naturally
conceal Divinity since they derive from the outer aspect of the Keilim). Nonetheless, a Jew in this physical world
still doesn’t understand, feel, or internalize the lofty revelation of Hashem revealed to him through mitzvos.

נִימית־
ִ וְ אַׁ ף ֶּשש ֶֹּרש הַׁ נֶּפֶּש־אֱ ל ִֹקית ִהיא ִמ ְפ
,הַׁ כֵׁלִ ים ְד ְב ִריאָּ ה ְיצִ ָּירה ע ֲִשיָּה

Even though the source of the Divine soul is from the inner
aspect of the Keilim of the spiritual levels of Beriah-YetziraAsiya8,

.) וביאור על ד"ה קדושים הנדפס בסוף ספר דרך מצותיך פרק א,ה- (ראה בארוכה דרך מצותיך מצות האמנת אלקות פרקים ד6
.) וסה"מ תר"ס ד"ה כי אראה,' (ראה באתי לגני תשי"ג אות ה7
8

Beriah, Yetzira, and Asiya, are the three spiritual worlds that bring down Hashem’s creative power and revelation from
the world of Atzilus to our physical world. The Divine soul derives from the inner aspect of the Keilim of Atzilus the way
it comes through the inner aspect of the Keilim of Beriah-Yetzira-Asiya, see Tanya chapter 2 regarding this process.

6

7
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,נִימיות
ִ ְֶּשבָּהֶּ ן נִ ְמ ָּש ְך הַׁ ִגילוי מַׁ ָּמש ִבפ
ִמכָּל מָּ קוֹם ַׁבנֶּפֶּש־הָּ אֱ ל ִֹקית אֵׁ ין מֵׁ ִאיר ְכ ָּלל
.נִימית ַׁרק ִבבְ ִחינַׁת מַׁ ִקיף
ִ ִבבְ ִחינַׁת ְפ

and the revelation of Hashem accomplished through mitzvos
is drawn down into these Keilim in a fully internalized
manner,
Nonetheless, this Light from the mitzvos doesn’t shine
internally in the Divine soul at all, and is only drawn down in
an “encompassing manner” i.e. it affects the person in a
subconscious manner.

If the Divine soul comes from the inner aspect of the Keilim where Hashem’s revelation is fully internalized, then
why can’t the soul experience this revelation on an internalized, conscious level as well?

 ִמשום ֶּשהַׁ נֶּפֶּש־הַׁ בַׁהֲ ִמית ְמכ ֶַּׁסה,וְ הַׁ יְינו
 ומַׁ ֶּקפֶּ ת וְ סוֹבֶּבֶּ ת אֶּ ת הַׁ נֶּפֶּש־,ומַׁ סְ ִתיר
יכ ֵׁנס בָּה הָּ א ֹור
ָּ ִלְתי ֵׁתת מָּ ק ֹום ל
ִ הָּ אֱ ל ִֹקית ִב
.נִימית
ִ בַׁנֶּפֶּש־הָּ אֱ ל ִֹקית ִבבְ ִחינַׁת ְפ

The reason for this is that the animal soul covers over,
conceals, and sorrounds the Divine soul, not allowing any of
the spiritual Light to enter into the Divine soul in an
internalized (i.e. conscious and recognized) manner.

(שיר
ִ "'ּ"הנֵׁה זֶּה עוֹמֵׁ ד אַׁ חַׁ ר כ ְָּתלֵׁנו כו
ִ וְ זֶּהו
.) ט,הַׁ ִש ִירים ב

And this is the meaning of the verse: “Behold, this revelation
of Hashem stands hidden behind our “wall” (i.e. our animal
soul who blocks out the Light from the Hashem from being
perceived by our Divine soul).” (Shir Hashirim 2:9)

 וְ עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי,אַׁ ְך ְביוֹם־טוֹב ִהיא תוֹסֶּ פֶּ ת ִגילוי א ֹור
.זֶּה ְמצ ְַׁחצֵׁחַׁ ְכלִ י הַׁ נֶּפֶּש־הַׁ בַׁהֲ ִמית גַׁם כֵׁן
.)(שם
ָּ "'ּוְ זֶּהו "מַׁ ְש ִגיחַׁ ִמן הַׁ חַׁ ל ֹונוֹת כו

However, on Yom Tov there is an increased revelation of
Light which refines the animal soul as well, so that it does not
conceal as much as it usually does and it allows some of the
Light to be experienced consciously.
This is the meaning of the continuation of the above quoted
verse: “He (the Divine soul) observes (the Light of Hashem)
through the windows and peeks through the cracks (meaning
the “cracks” in the “wall” of the animal soul’s concealment).”
(ibid.)

וְ ָּל ֵׁכן אָּ ז הֵׁ ן "מ ֹוע ֲִדים לְ ִש ְמחָּ ה" – ֶּשהַׁ ִש ְמחָּ ה
.'ִּהיא ְב ִחי ַׁנת ִגילוי כו

Therefore, those times of Yom Tov are “festivals for
rejoicing”- since the joy in the service of Hashem and
experiencing His Light is revealed.

Now that we understand that the joy of a Jew is from his Divine soul’s perception of Hashem, and that
the joy of Yom Tov is because there is greater revelation of Hashem to the extent that it can even
refine and shine through the animal soul, we will be able to understand how this joy is enhanced
through eating from a korban:

,"וְ ָּל ֵׁכן ִה ְק ִריבו " ַׁשלְ מֵׁ י ִש ְמחָּ ה

Therefore, when the Jewish People visited the Bais Hamikdash
on Yom Tov they offered “Shelamim (Peace Offerings) of
Joy” because it was a time of joy.

,ֶּשזֶּהו ְפעו ָּלה לַׁנֶּפֶּש־הַׁ בַׁהֲ ִמית גַׁם כֵׁן

This mitzvah of eating the “Shelamim of Joy” is even able to
affect the animal soul,

הַׁ ַׁמסְ ֶּת ֶּרת ומַׁ ֲעלֶּמֶּ ת עַׁ ל ְב ִחי ַׁנת נִיצ ֹוץ אֱ ל ִֹקי
,'ֶּש ְבנֶּפֶּש הָּ אָּ ָּדם ומ ֹונַׁעַׁ ת ִש ְמחַׁ ת ה

that usually covers over and conceals the Divine spark in the
soul of man and prevents him from rejoicing in Hashem.
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וְ עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי הַׁ ְק ָּרבַׁ ת הָּ אֵׁ מו ִרים וְ הַׁ ָּדם עַׁ ל ג ֵַׁׁבי
זְבחַׁ – נִ כְ ֶּל ֶּלת וְ ע ֹו ָּלה נֶּפֶּש הַׁ ְבהֵׁ מָּ ה לָּאֵׁ ש
ֵׁ הַׁ ִמ
,ֶּש ְלמַׁ עְ ָּלה

How is eating this korban able to accomplish this? Through
offering the “aimurim (designated parts)” of the animal9 and
blood on the Mizbei’ach (Altar) in the Beis Hamikdash the
soul of the animal korban is absorbed raised up in the “fire
that miraculously descended from above”10 to reveal its
spiritual source.

וְ ָּל ֵׁכן עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי אֲ כִ י ַׁלת ְב ַׁשר הַׁ ְשל ִָּמים הָּ יו
 ִכי הַׁ ב ָָּּשר ַׁנע ֲֶּשה ְב ִחי ַׁנת,'לִשמוֹחַׁ בַׁה
ְ יְכוֹלִ ים
.'ְּממו ָּצע כו

Therefore, through eating the meat of the Shelamim they
(the Jewish People) were able to rejoice in Hashem, since that
holy meat became a medium through which the Jew’s animal
soul became elevated and refined.

,כַׁיָּדועַׁ מֵׁ עִ נְ ָּין חַׁ יות וְ כֹחַׁ ֶּש ְמ ַׁק ֵׁבל הָּ אָּ ָּדם
,ֶּשהוא ְמ ַׁד ֵׁבר – ִמ ְב ִחינַׁת ַׁדוֹמֵׁ ם צוֹמֵׁ חַׁ חַׁ י

As is known regarding the idea that the life and strength
that a human being - who is in the higher category of “one
who speaks” 11- receives from eating and using the lower
aspects of creation which are divided into three categories of
inanimate, vegetation, and animal life; a person needs to
drink water and eat vegetation and meat in order to be healthy,
thus he depends on the categories below him for his own life.

Why does a person who is from the highest category of creation need to receive his life from the lower aspects of
creation, even from the inanimate (like water)?

וְ הַׁ יְינו ִמ ְפ ֵׁני ֶּש ְמקו ָֹּרם ְמ ֹאד ַׁנ ֲע ֶּלה ִמ ְב ִחי ַׁנת
) ה,תנִי" ְ(ת ִה ִלים קלט
ָּ הָּ אָּ ָּדם – ְבס ֹוד "אָּ חוֹר וָּקֶּ ֶּדם צ ְַׁר

The reason for this is that their spiritual source is from a
level completely beyond the level of man - as is explained in
the mystical meaning of the verse: “He (Hashem) formed
me last and first.” (Tehilim 139:5)

One of the meanings of this is that man was the last thing created by Hashem in the six days of creation, even
though he was the first thing that Hashem had in mind at the beginning of creation, since the world was created
for man to serve Hashem.
On a mystical level this means that even though on a revealed level man is the “first” and highest level of creation,
nonetheless, in terms of the spiritual source of the creations he is last since the other lower creations have a higher
source.

. ֶּש ְמקו ָֹּרם מֵׁ ע ֹו ָּלם הַׁ תֹהו,– ְדהַׁ ְיינו

Meaning, that their (the lower categories’) spiritual source is
from the World of Tohu,

Tohu is a spiritual level where Hashem’s revelation is so intense that the Keilim there were unable to contain and
express that Light, causing the Keilim to “shatter” and descend to become the source for the created beings that
conceal Divinity, either partially as in the case of permissible things from Kelipas Noga, or completely as in the
case of forbidden things from the Three Completely Impure Kelipos 12.
9

The parts of the animal designated to be offered on the mizbei’ach from a “peace offering” are:1- the thick fat (“ )”חֵ לֶבon
the stomach, 2- the thick fat on the intestines, 3- the kidneys, 4- the thick fat on the kidneys, 5- the diaphragm, 6- part of the
liver, 7- in the case of a sheep, also the tail. This is described in Vayikra 3:1–17.
10
It says in the Talmud (Yoma 21b) that even though the Kohanim lit a fire on the Mizbei’ach, afterwards Hashem sent
down a fire from Heaven onto the korbanos on the mizbei’ach which has the spiritual power to elevate the spiritual aspect
of the korban to its highest source in Holiness, as explained at length in Chassidus.
11
A person is called “one who speaks” since he is the highest of physical creations in that only he has the intelligence and
ability to speak, as opposed to animals who have some intelligence but not at a sufficient level for complex speech.
12
See Tanya chapter 6–8 where the concepts of the two types of Kelipos (levels of concealment on holiness) are explained
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ַׁרק ֶּש ִבבְ ִחי ַׁנת ְשבִ ַׁירת הַׁ כֵׁלִ ים נָּפְ לו וְ י ְָּרדו מַׁ ָּטה
,לִהי ֹות ְב ִחי ַׁנת ַׁדוֹמֵׁ ם צוֹמֵׁ חַׁ חַׁ י
ְ מַׁ ָּטה

However, because of the “shattering” of the Keilim in that
spiritual world, they (the “broken pieces” of those Keilim) fell
down spiritually to the lowest levels to become the aspect of
the spiritual life force of the inanimate, vegetation, and
animal life.

These lower categories of creation are spiritually lower than man, nonetheless they retain their connection to the
Light of Tohu which is contained in the “shattered pieces” of the Keilim of that world, and when a man eats or
uses them he receives additional life from that Light.

וְ עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי הַׁ ְק ָּרבַׁ ת הָּ אֵׁ מו ִרים וְ הַׁ ָּדם ֶּש ִנכְ לְ לו וְ עָּ לו
ַׁלִ ְמקו ָֹּרן ַׁנע ֲֶּשה הַׁ ב ָָּּשר ְממו ָּצע ֶּשיוכְ לו לִ ְשמוֹח
13 ְ
.ב ֹו י ְִתב ֵָּׁרך

Through offering the “aimurim” and the blood of the
“Shelamim of Joy” on the Mizbei’ach to become included in
holiness and go up spiritually to their source in the World of
Tohu, the remaining meat of the korban becomes a medium
for those who eat it to be able to rejoice in Hashem.

Any permissible food that is eaten with a blessing allows the person to receive life from the Light of Tohu, but
only in a concealed manner. He only receives that Light the way it has descended to the physical world and is
covered over by the coarseness of physicality. However, when eating the meat of the korban, the person is able
to receive directly from the Light of Tohu the way it is in its source above even the world of Atzilus.
This meat has two components: 1) being physical meat from an animal, and 2) being spiritually refined and
revealing its spiritual source in Tohu. That is why it is able to serve as a medium to refine the person’s animal
soul which also derives from Tohu but has become coarse and worldly. This allows the Divine soul to rejoice in
Hashem’s revelation on Yom Tov.14

הֲ ֵׁרי ְמבוֹאָּ ר עִ נְ ָּין הַׁ ְק ָּרבַׁ ת ַׁשלְ מֵׁ י ִש ְמחָּ ה ְב ָּכל
: .יוֹם טוֹב


This explains the idea of offering the “Shelamim of Joy” on
every Yom Tov.



at length.

" ע ּמוּד ב' ַׁג ֵׁבי "ולְ זֶּבַׁ ח הַׁ ְשל ִָּמים, דּ ף רנ"ד, וּבְ פָּ ָּר ָּשה ָּנשֹא ּ ָּפ ָּר ָּשה י"ג.' סוֹף ּ ָּפ ָּר ָּשה ט, ְכמ ֹו ֶּש ָּכתוב ְב ַׁרב ֹות ּ ָּפ ָּר ָּשה צו, וְ ָּל ֵׁכן ְשל ִָּמים – ְלש ֹון של ֵֹום13
.) יז, ע ּמוּד ד' ַׁג ֵׁבי "ולְ זֶּבַׁ ח הַׁ ְשל ִָּמים" ְד ָּק ְר ַׁבן נ ְַׁחש ֹון ַׁ(ב ִמ ְדבָּר ז, ְכמ ֹו ֶּש ָּכתוב ָּשם דּ ף רנ"ג, כג); וְ ַׁגם ְלש ֹון ְּׁשלימוֵּת,ְד ָּק ְר ַׁבן נְ תַׁ נְ אֵׁ ל (ב ִַׁמ ְדבָּר ז
 ופֵׁירוש." " ָּשלִים לְ עֵׁ י ָּלא וְ ָּשלִים לְתַׁ ָּתא:' ב, ְבפ ָָּּר ָּשה וַׁ י ְִק ָּרא י"ב,'ומַׁ ה ֶּש ָּכתוב ָּשם " ְּׁש ֵני ְשלוֹמ ֹות" – הַׁ יְינו ְכמ ֹו ֶּש ָּכתַׁ ב הַׁ זֹהַׁ ר ֵחלֶ ק ג
 ְדהַׁ יְינו הֶּ אָּ ַׁרת כֹח ֹו ת,"שלֵ מַ ּ ֵטה
ֵֶ  ְבפֵׁירוש " ָּשל ֹום ְבפָּ מַׁ לְ ָּיא," ְ ּב ִדבּ וּר ה ּמ ְת ִחיל "בּ ח ֶֹדש ה ּ ְשלִ ִישי, ְכמ ֹו ֶּש ִנ ְת ָּבאֵׁ ר ְבמָּ קוֹם אַׁ חֵׁ ר,תא" יֵׁש לוֹמַׁ ר
ֵ ּ ַ"לְּׁ ת
 הַׁ יְינו לִ ְהי ֹות ִגילוי הַׁ ִש ְמחָּ ה ַׁבה' ַׁגם, ֶּשל ֹא יְ הֵׁ א מ ֹונֵׁעַׁ ו ְמעַׁ ֵׁכב ִמ ַׁצד הַׁ גוף וְ נַׁפְ ש ֹו הַׁ ַׁבהֲ ִמית כוּ'; וְ ֵׁכן כָּאן,נֶּפֶּש־הָּ אֱ ל ִֹקית ַׁבנֶּפֶּש־הַׁ ַׁבהֲ ִמי ת
.ַׁבנֶּפֶּש־הַׁ ַׁבהֲ ִמית
 כ ְַׁך " ַׁשלְ מֵׁ י ִש ְמחָּ ה" הַׁ יְינו ָּב ָּש ר,) ד,וְ זֶּהו ְכעִ נְ ָּין מַׁ ה ֶּשנ ְִת ָּב אֵׁ ר ְבמָּ קוֹם אַׁ חֵׁ ר ְבפֵׁירוש "ש ֹור הַׁ בֵּר" – ֶּשהוא ִמ ְלש ֹון "ובַׁר לֵׁבָּ ב" ְ(ת ִה ִלים כד
,13  עַׁ ל כֵׁן נוֹתֵׁ ן כֹחַׁ וָּ ע ֹוז ַׁבנֶּפֶּש־הַׁ ַׁבהֲ ִמי ת,ֶּש ְכבָּ ר נִ ְת ָּב ֵׁרר

. ְ ּב"עֶ ְרכֵ י ה ִּכי ּנ ּויִים" עֵ ֶר ְך ְשלָּ ִמים," (וְ ע ּיֵין בּ " ּפ ְרדֵּ ס."וְ ע ּיֵין מה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִת ָּ ּב ֵאר עוֹ ד סוֹ ף דִּ בּ וּר ה ּמ ְת ִחיל "וְ שבְ ִּתי ְ ּב ָּשלוֹ ם ֶאל ֵ ּבית ָּאבִ י
 ּ ֵפ ֵירש,' סוֹ ף ע ּמוּד א, וּב ְשלָּ "ה ְ ּבמ ֶּסכֶ ת ּ ְפ ָּס ִחים ֶשלּ וֹ דּ ף קנ"ו, ָּסעִ יף וָּ א"ו, וּבְ אוֹ ת זיִי"ן. ָּסעִ יף מ"ה, אוֹ ת ִשי"ן,"וּבִ " ְמאוֹ ֵרי אוֹ ר
." וְ ע ֵ ּיין מה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִת ָּ ּב ֵאר ִמ ֶּזה ְ ּב ִדבּ וּר ה ּמ ְת ִחיל "זָּ כוֹ ר ֵאת ֲא ֶשר עָּ ָּשה לְ ָּך עֲ ָּמלֵ ק."ְשלָּ ִמים – על דֶּ ֶר ְך " ֶש ּי ְִהיֶ ה ה ּ ֵשם ָּשלֵ ם וְ ה ִּכ ֵּסא ָּשלֵ ם
.וְ זֶּהו ְשל ִָּמים עִ נְ ָּין ְשלֵׁימו ת

) שהיא הנחת אדמו"ר האמצעי ממאמר זה, (ראה סה"מ תקס"ח ד"ה ויסע מלאך אלקים14
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Summary of Part 1 of the Maamar
Question 1 - Why does the verse say that we should, “have a Yom Tov for Hashem” on the Seventh Day
of Pesach and, “have a Yom Tov for yourselves” on Shemini Atzeres?
Question 2 - Why regarding the Seventh say of Pesach does it say, “you should not do any work”
instead of the usual expression regarding Yom Tov, “you should not do any work of labor” meaning
labor not needed for preparing food for Yom Tov? It sounds like the verse is saying that on Yom Tov
you can’t do any labor even what you need to cook food, yet we know that this is allowed on the
Seventh day of Pesach.
Answer to Question 2 - It says that we should do no work at all to imply that on the Seventh day of
Pesach it makes sense to celebrate it in a completely spiritual manner, in which case even food
preparation would be forbidden.
Beginning of Answer to Question 1 - The real joy that a Jew has is from his connection to Hashem in
general, and especially from the performance of the mitzvos. However, even though the Divine soul
wants to perceive the Light of Hashem that is revealed through the mitzvos, the animal soul blocks it
so that it can’t. Hashem shines a special additional measure of Light on Yom Tov strong enough to
break through the covering of the animal soul and shine into the Divine soul. In the time of the Bais
Hamikdash the Jewish People had additional help in refining their animal soul to let in the Light
through eating the meat from the “Shelamim of Joy”. The meat was totally spiritually refined and
affected the person’s animal soul to refine it as well.
With Hashem’s help the answer will continue in the next installment of the maamar.
Lessons in the service of Hashem
1- Every Jew has a Divine soul which is still essentially holy even in this physical world just as
much as in its source. It wants to constantly rejoice in Hashem, especially through
performance of mitzvos. What’s preventing a Jew from this joy is the concealment from his
animal soul. A Jew is always working on refining his animal soul so that it won’t cover up the
Divine soul today as much as it was yesterday. This is accomplished through prayer, which
has the power to refine our animal soul just like the animal offered on the mizbei’ach in the
Beis Hamikdash became refined.
2- A Jew who works on refining him/herself will naturally be happier since they are better able
to rejoice in Hashem. If someone is not getting happier, they need to rethink their approach of
self-refinement.
3- On special times like Shabbos and Yom Tov there is an additional revelation of Hashem and it
makes it easier for us to refine our animal soul, thus on these special times we need to tap into
that special help by making a greater effort to work on our davening.
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ִלקּ וּטי תוֹ רה
' פ ָָּּר ַׁשת ַׁצו ַׁדף ט"ו עַׁ מוד ג,)'שת י ִָּמים" (הַׁ ב
ֶּ ִדבור הַׁ ַׁמ ְת ִחיל " ֵׁש

Rejoicing in Hashem on the 7th day of Pesach (Part 2)
In the first section of the maamar the Alter Rebbe started explaining the specialty of the Seventh day of Pesach,
how it is connected to a totally spiritual level of enjoyment of Yom Tov through experiencing the greater
revelation of Hashem on that day. This was hinted in the verse by describing the day as “a day to stop work for
Hashem your G-d”, as opposed to the eighth day of Sukkos which is described as “a day to stop work for
yourselves”, implying a more physical celebration of the Yom Tov.
We went on to explain the significance of eating a “Shelamim of Joy” on Yom Tov in the times of the Beis
Hamikdash. The joy of a Jew is from their G-dly soul perceiving Hashem. However, a Jew also has an animal
soul which covers over the G-dly soul and prevents it from experiencing G-dlyness. On Yom Tov there is an
additional level of revelation of Hashem so that it can even shine through the animal soul’s concealment. Eating
from the korban (offering) of the “Shelamim of Joy” helped further refine the animal soul. Since the meat was
from an animal but was totally spiritually refined to the point that it was revealing its ultimate source in holiness
(through the process of certain parts of the animal being offered on the Mizbei’ach (Alter)), it was able to affect
a similar type of refinement in the animal soul. When the animal soul is more refined it conceals less on the Gdly soul and thus allows the G-dly soul to rejoice more in Hashem’s revelation expressed on the Yom Tov.
Now the Alter Rebbe will continue to explain the idea of why on the Seventh day of Pesach there was
no special requirement to bring the “Shelamim of Joy” to eat from it (the answer will be at the very
end of the maamar):

 "הָּ ע ֹולָּם הַׁ ָּבא אֵׁ ין ב ֹו ל ֹא:16ְו ִה ֵׁנה אָּ ְמרו ַׁר ַׁז"ל
."'ּאֲ כִ י ָּלה כו

Now, our Sages say15: “In the World to Come there is no eating
(or drinking or other physical enjoyment, rather the righteous
dwell there with their “crowns” on their heads.)”. Meaning, there
is no physical enjoyment, only the spiritual enjoyment of
perceiving Hashem’s revelation (which is referred to as “their
crowns on their head”).

ולְפִ י ִדבְ ֵׁרי הָּ ַׁר ְמ ַׁב"ם זַׁ"ל קָּ אֵׁ י עַׁ ל ע ֹו ָּלם
;הַׁ נ ְָּשמ ֹות

According to the Rambam17 this (World to Come) refers to the
“World of Souls”, where the soul goes after it leaves the body,

 ֶּש ִאם ִכ ְדב ָָּּריו ֵׁכן,וְ הָּ ַׁר ְמ ַׁב"ן זַׁ"ל הֵׁ ִשיב עָּ לָּיו
,הוא

However, the Ramban18 argues against that explanation as
follows: If his (the Rambam’s) explanation would be correct,
that the World to Come is only for the soul and not the body,

ִאם כֵׁן מַׁ אי ִחידוש ִה ְש ִמיעָּנו הַׁ ְגמָּ ָּרא – וְ כִ י
ְ ַׁשי
?'ָּּיך לְ נֶּפֶּש ְבלִ י גוף – אֲ כִ י ָּלה כו

if so, then what new information is the Gemara telling us by
saying that in the World to Come there is no physical enjoyment,
is it possible for a soul without a body to eat or have any
physical enjoyment? Since this is obviously impossible so then
. א, ברכות יז15

16

The word  ַרזַ"לis an acronym for “ ַרּבֹותֵ ינּו זִכְ רֹונָם לִ בְ ָרכָהOur Sages of blessed memory”.

. (אגרת) מאמר תחיית המתים. ב, הל׳ תשובה ח. בפה״מ סנהדרין פ״י17
. בשער הגמול בסופו (הוצאת שאוועל) ע׳ שט18
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what is the Gemara informing us by saying that in the World to
Come there will be no physical enjoyment?

, ֶּש ָּקאֵׁ י עַׁ ל זְ מַׁ ן ְת ִחיַׁית הַׁ ֵׁמ ִתים,אֶּ לָּא מַׁ ִסיק

Rather, he (the Ramban) concludes- we must say that this
statement about the World to Come is referring to the time of
after the Resurrection of the Dead,

ֶּשי ְִה ֶּיה הָּ אָּ ָּדם ְבגוף וְ אַׁ ף עַׁ ל ִפי ֵׁכן "אֵׁ ין ב ֹו ל ֹא
."'ּאֲ כִ י ָּלה כו

that the person will be living with a soul in a body, and
nonetheless “there will be no eating or physical enjoyment”.
Meaning, that in the World to Come there will be such a revelation
of Hashem that the physical body will live without needing to eat
or any similar bodily needs.

,וְ הַׁ ַׁטעַׁ ם

The reason that the physical body will not need to eat in order to
live at that time will be understood after the following series of
explanations (the answer will be presented at the end of the
maamar).

Now the Alter Rebbe will begin to explain the spiritual idea of “eating”:

(שיר
ִ ְד ִה ֵׁנה ְב ִחי ַׁנת אֲ כִ י ָּלה הוא כְ מ ֹו ֶּשכָּתוב
 ְשתו וְ ִשכְ רו,"אכְ לו ֵׁרעִ ים
ִ :) א,הַׁ ִש ִירים ה
– "דו ִֹדים

The spiritual aspect of eating will be understood by seeing it as
it is written in the verse: “Friends should eat with each other,
and close friends should drink with each other” (Shir HaShirim
5:1).

 הֵׁ ם ְב ִחי ַׁנת חָּ כְ מָּ ה־,"" ִאכְ לו ֵׁרעִ ים – לְעֵׁ י ָּלא
,ובִ ינָּה

The mystical explanation of the verse: “Friends should eat
together”- is a reference to the two spiritual levels that are
“above” the other levels of Atzilus, namely they are the levels
of Chochma and Bina. These two aspects are called the
“intellect” of Atzilus, where Hashem’s Wisdom is expressed, and
just like the intellect is “above” the emotions so too these levels
are above the “emotional” levels of Atzilus. 19

,"" ְשתו וְ ִשכְ רו דו ִֹדים – לְ תַׁ ָּתא

The mystical explanation of the verse: “Close friends should
drink together”- is a reference to the spiritual levels that are
“below” the intellectual levels of Chochma and Bina mentioned
above,

These two levels are called “Friends” that always go together, since these two aspects of intellect-Chochma and Binaare inseperable. Chochma is the flash of insight of a new concept, or the core idea behind idea being studied, and Bina is
the process of analyzing and “fleshing out” the idea so it should be grasped. One can’t connect to the core concept or flash
of insight without analyzing and developing it, and one can’t analyze and develop anything without connecting to the core
concept behind.
19
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 ֶּשהֵׁ ם ְב ִחי ַׁנת,הֵׁ ם ְב ִחי ַׁנת זְ עֵׁ יר אַׁ נְ ִפין וְ ֻׁנ ְק ַָּׁבא
. וְ ַׁרחֲ ִמים,הַׁ ִמד ֹות – חֶּ סֶּ ד־וגְ בו ָּרה

namely, they are the levels of Ze’air Anpin20 and Nukva21
which are the “emotional” aspects of the world of Atziluswhich are called Chesed (kindness), Gevura (severity), and
Rachamim (mercy). Just like emotions are below intellect, so
too, these levels are below Chochma and Bina.

 ֶּשהֵׁ ם," ֶּש ִבכְ ֵׁדי ֶּשי ְִה ֶּיה ְב ִחינַׁת " ֵׁרעִ ים,ְדהַׁ יְינו
ְ ְב ִחי ַׁנת חָּ כְ מָּ ה־ובִ ינָּה – צ ִָּר
לִהיוֹת ְב ִחי ַׁנת
ְ יך
;אֲ כִ י ָּלה
ְ לִהי ֹות ְב ִחינַׁת ִמד ֹות – צ ִָּר
לִהיוֹת
ְ יך
ְ ובִ כְ ֵׁדי
.ְב ִחינַׁת ְש ִת ָּיה

Meaning, that in order that there can exist the intellectual
levels of “Friends”- which are are the levels of Chochma and
Bina- there needs to be first the spiritual aspect of “eating”;

," ֶּש"אֵׁ ין עֲרו ְֹך אֵׁ לָּיו י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך,ְד ִה ֵׁנה ב ֹו י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך
ְ ל ֹא ַׁשי
 וַׁאֲ פִ ילו ְב ִחי ַׁנת,ָּיך ב ֹו ְב ִחי ַׁנת חֶּ סֶּ ד
.חָּ כְ מָּ ה

and in order that there can exist the “emotional” aspects of
Chesed, Gevura and Rachamim there first needs to be the
spiritual aspect of “drinking”.
Now, regarding Hashem, that “nothing can compare to Him”,
and we can’t apply to Hashem any of the attributes that are found
in the spiritual worlds,
we can’t apply to Him the attribute of Chesed (or any other
attribute), even the attribute of Chochma (the highest attribute
found in the spiritual worlds),

) כד,עָּשיתָּ " ְ(ת ִה ִלים קד
ִ וְ "כולָּם ְבחָּ כְ מָּ ה
,ְכ ִתיב
ֶּש ְב ִחינָּה הַׁ חָּ כְ מָּ ה ְנִק ָּרא לְ ג ֵַׁׁביה י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך
,ְב ִחינַׁת ע ֲִשיָּיה

since- like it is written- “all of them you have made with
wisdom,” (Tehilim 104:24)

,'ּוְ ְנִק ָּרא "אָּ ָּדם ַׁד ֲע ִֹש ָּיה" כו

which is called in the language of Kabbala “Adam De’asiya”literally: “the man of action (Asiya)”,

which one of the mystical interpretations of the verse is that even
the level of wisdom (Chochma) which is the highest spiritual
level is considered by Hashem to be like something physical he
made (Asiya) which is the lowest spiritual level,

Meaning, just like the intellect of a man that he uses for performing a physical action is the lowest aspect of
intellect (e.g. figuring out how to sweep a floor), so too the lofty Wisdom of Hashem in the world of Atzilus that
Ze'air Anpin lit. “small face” means the expression of Hashem the way it comes into the six emotive attributes of ChesedKindness, Gevura-Severity, Tiferes/Rachamim-Mercy, and their extensions- Netzach-Victory/Perseverance, HodSplendor/Submission, Yesod-Foundation/Connection.
The emotions are referred to as a “face” since a person’s emotions can be seen in the expressions on one’s face (you can
tell what someone is feeling from their facial expressions, but you can’t tell what there are thinking about intellectually).
In emotions there are two levels: The essential raw emotions that surpass intellect and are boundless, for example the
power in the soul for limitless kindness to everyone at all times, and the limited expression of emotions the way it is filtered
through the intellect, for example, to find a specific way to do a certain act of kindness to a specific individual.
These two levels of emotions correspond to two levels of Divine “emotive” attributes, the higher level of Divine Attributes
is called Arich Anpin, lit. “long face” meaning the limitless and expansive level of Divine emotive attributes (face) that are
beyond the limitations of the “intellect” of Chochma and Bina of Atzilus, and the lower level of Divine Attributes that is
filtered through Chochma and Bina is called “Ze’air Anpin” lit. “small face”, meaning the limited expression of Divine
emotive attributes that are directly involved with actually giving specific kindness and severity to the created beings.
21
Nukva lit. “female” refers to the level of Malchus-Royalty, since this Sefira has a “feminine” nature: It receives the Light
and Life force from the higher sefiros (mainly from Ze’air Anpin) and uses it to create and nurture all of the created beings,
just like a mother receives from her husband to produce children and nurture them.
20
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becomes a source for creation of spiritual worlds and ultimately the physical world is considered by Hashem to
the lowest level compared to Hashem Himself.

 וְ לָּאו ִמ ָּכל ִאלֵׁין,'ּנְת חַׁ ִכים כו
ְ ַׁ "א:ְכמַׁ אֲ מָּ ר
."ִמד ֹות ִאיהו ְכ ָּלל

Like it says in the Zohar22: “You have Wisdom, but not wisdom
that we can know…but Hashem Himself doesn’t have any of
these attributes at all”.

,ִכי הַׁ ִמד ֹות הֵׁ ן ְב ִחינַׁת ְגבול ו ִמ ָּדה

Because the attributes have a limit and measure, kindness is
limited in that it isn’t severity and so too every attribute is limited
in what it is and what it isn’t,

 ֶּשיוכְ לו לְקַׁ ֵׁבל,יתן ָּש ָּכר ט ֹוב לַׁצ ִַׁד ִיקים
ֵׁ ִִבכְ ֵׁדי ל
;'ּ ְדהַׁ ְיינו לֵׁיהָּ נ ֹות ִמ ִזיו הַׁ ְשכִ י ָּנה כו,ָּש ָּכר
.'ּוְ ַׁלעֲנוֹש ל ְָּר ָּשעִ ים כו

These limitations of the attributes are in order to give reward
to the righteous, so that they should be able to receive their
reward- meaning to enjoy perception and comprehension of
the Radiance of the Shechina (lofty revelation of Hashem in
Gan Eden), and to punish the wicked in Gehinom.

,ֶּש ִאם הָּ יו ַׁרחֲ ִמים ְפשו ִטים ְבלִ י גְ בול ו ִמ ָּדה
.'ּהָּ יָּה ְמ ַׁרחֵׁ ם ַׁגם עַׁ ל הָּ ְר ָּשעִ ים כו

Since if Hashem’s attribute of Mercy would be simply
unlimited, then He would have mercy also on the wicked as
much as on the righteous.

Thus, if Hashem’s attributes would be unlimited then they wouldn’t function in fulfilling their purpose- to interact
appropriately with the created beings (people) according to their limitations, meaning to give reward only to those
who deserve reward, to punish only those who deserve punishment, and have mercy on those that it is proper to
have mercy on.
Since Hashem is essentially infinite, for Hashem to express Himself in such limited attributes that they should be
relatable to the created beings requires a great descent of Hashem’s Infinite Light to come to such a level. This
process of descent is what the Alter Rebbe will go on to describe:

 ֶּשהוא אֵׁ ין־סוֹף וְ אֵׁ ין עֲרו ְֹך,וְ ִה ֵׁנה אֶּ צְ ל ֹו י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך
,'ּאֵׁ לָּיו כו

Now, regarding Hashem who is Infinite and nothing can
compare to Him etc., and who is totally beyond any limited
attributes,

,ִבכְ ֵׁדי ֶּשי ְִה ֶּיה ְב ִחינַׁת חָּ כְ מָּ ה־ובִ ינָּה ו ִמד ֹות
ְ צ ִָּר
 ְדהַׁ ְיינו הַׁ ְשפָּעָּ ה,לִהיוֹת ְב ִחינַׁת אֲ כִ י ָּלה
ְ יך
.ִמלְ מַׁ עְ ָּלה

in order that there should be coming into existence from Him
the aspects of Chochma and Bina and the “emotional”
attributes, there needs to be the spiritual idea of “eating”,
which means to bestow from above something tangible that
can be internalized, like knowledge that can umderstood and
grasped just as food is consumed.

כ ְַׁמבוֹאָּ ר בַׁזֹהַׁ ר וְ "עֵׁ ץ חַׁ יִים" – "אַׁ ָּבא י ֹו ֵׁנק ִמ ַׁמ ָּזל
,"'הַׁ ח

As is explained in the Zohar and Eitz Chayim 23, that “the
level called ‘Abba’ meaning “father”, a reference to Chochma,
receives ‘nourishment’ from the eighth ‘mazal’”, meaning
the transcendent level which is the source of the wisdom of
Chochma of Atzilus, just as our subconscious is a source for our
revealed intellect,24
. הקדמה לתקו"ז22
. ועוד. שי״ד ספ״ח. ראה ע״ח שי״ג ספ״ט23

The word ‘מזל-mazal' is related to the word for flowing ''נוזל, this means that just like there is a flow from the subconscious
levels of intellect into the revealed levels of intellect, so too there is a flow from the transcendent (hidden) level higher than
Atzilus that comes into the ‘revealed’ levels of Atzilus. In particular, these levels are referred to as the “יג' מדות הרחמים-13
Attributes of Mercy”, since just as mercy can override intellect, so too these levels are beyond the “intellect” of Atzilus.
24
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ילה וִ ינִיקָּ ה עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי הַׁ ַׁמזָּל ֹות
ֵ ִֶּשהוא ְב ִחי ַׁנת אֲ כ
." וְ זֶּהו " ִאכְ לו ֵׁרעִ ים לְ עֵׁ י ָּלא.'ּכו

which is the idea of Chochma “eating” and receiving
nourishment from the transcendant levels called ‘mazalos’.
This is the mystical meaning of the statement quoted above,
that “Friends should eat together” mentioned in the verse is a
reference to the “intellectual” levels of Chochma and Bina, who
are above the “emotional” levels that deal directly with creating
worlds.

,לִהי ֹות ְב ִחי ַׁנת "דו ִֹדים" ֶּשהֵׁ ם הַׁ ִמד ֹות
ְ ובִ כְ ֵׁדי
ְ צ ִָּר
,לִהיוֹת ְב ִחינַׁת ְּׁש ִת ֵּיה
ְ יך

And in order that there should come into existence the levels
of “close friends”, which are the “emotional” attributes,
there needs to be the spiritual idea of “drinking”,

ֶּשהוא ְב ִחינַׁת י ְִר ַׁידת הַׁ הַׁ ְשפָּעָּ ה לְ מַׁ ָּטה מַׁ ָּטה
.עַׁ ד ֶּשי ְִה ֶּיה ְב ִחינַׁת ִמד ֹות

Which is the descent of Hashem’s flow of His Light and Life
force down many levels until it can bring into existence the
levels of “emotions”,

ְ ְִכמ ֹו לְ מָּ ָּשל ֶּשהַׁ ְש ִתיָּה מוֹל
יך אֶּ ת הַׁ ַׁמאֲ ָּכל
.'ּ ִכי "מַׁ ִים יו ְֹר ִדים כו,לְ מַׁ ָּטה

Just like by way of analogy, that the liquid that a person
drinks takes the food and spreads out the nutrients from it all
the way down to the furthest parts of the body, since “water
naturally goes down”.

So too, the descent of the Light and life from the “intellectual” levels of Chochma and Bina to the emotional
attributes of Kindness and Severity etc. so that it will actually end up coming into our world is like when a person
drinks so that the food he eats will actually nourish his entire body.

–  הוא ְב ִחינַׁת ִה ְתגַׁלות,"ֵּ"שתו וְ גוֹ ' וְּׁ ִשכְּׁ רו
ְ וְ זֶּהו
26
. "'ּ"נִ כְ ַׁנס ַׁי ִין כו

And this is the meaning of what we quoted before from the
verse in Shir Hashirim, that “Close friends should drink
together and become drunk”, this means that the idea of
drinking is that the emotional attributes of Kindness etc. should
become revealed, since “when one drinks wine [then his
‘secrets’ come out]”25.

Meaning, that just like when one drinks wine his emotions which were hidden come out in the open, so too the
spiritual idea of “drinking” is that the emotional attributes of Atzilus should receive powerful revelations from
the intellectual levels of Atzilus, causing them to become fully revealed.
An anology for this is when one contemplates on deep teachings of Chassidus during davening he becomes
“drunk” and emotional with love for Hashem.

.נִת ָּבאֵׁ ר עִ נְ ָּין אֲ כִ י ָּלה מַׁ הו
ְ הֲ ֵׁרי

Thus, it is explained what the spiritual idea of “eating” is.

After explaining the spiritual idea of “eating”, he will explain how the revelation on the 7 th day of
Pesach is higher than “eating” and also higher than “speech”:

ְ וְ עַׁ ָּתה צ ִָּר
:יך לְ ָּבאֵׁ ר עִ נְ ָּין ְשבִ יעִ י ֶּשל ֶּפסַׁ ח

And now we need to explain the idea of the spiritual revelation
of the Seventh Day of Pesach which is higher than “eating”:

This is the meaning that ‘Abba’-meaning Chochma of Atzilus- derives nourishment from the 8th ‘mazal’, meaning the level
that corresponds to the 8th Attribute of Mercy- ''נוצר חסד.
These are the 13 Attributes of Mercy, see number 8:
13-ונקה,12-וחטאה,11-ופשע,10-נושא עון,9-לאלפים,8-נוצר חסד,7-ואמת,6-ורב חסד,5-אפים,4- ארך,3-וחנון,2- רחום,1-ל-ה' ה' א

. א, עירובין סה25
.) ( ָּי ָּצא ס ֹוד26
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:ִכי ִה ֵׁנה אָּ ְמרו ַׁר ַׁז"ל ְבעִ נְ ָּין ְק ִריעַׁ ת יַׁם־סוף
."28'ּ" ָּראֲ תָּ ה ִשפְ חָּ ה עַׁ ל הַׁ ָּים כו

Our Sages have said regarding the Splitting of the Sea of
Reeds: “A maidservant saw [a greater revelation of Hashem]
at the Sea [more than the great prophet Yechezkal (Ezekiel) saw
in his vision of the Divine Chariot]”.27

ולְהָּ בִ ין הֵׁ י ָּכן הוא ְמרו ָּמז ַׁבתו ָֹּרה ֶּשהָּ יָּה גִ ילוי
?אֱ ל ֹקות גָּד ֹול כָּל כ ְַׁך

We need to understand: Where is it hinted to in the Torah
that there was such a great revelation of Hashem at the
Splitting of the Sea of Reeds?

 "פָּנִים:) ד,ְדבִ ְשעַׁ ת מַׁ ַׁתן־תו ָֹּרה ְכ ִתיב ְ(דב ִָּרים ה
? אֲ ָּבל כָּאן מֵׁ הֵׁ י ָּכן ל ְָּמדו ֶּזה,"'ְּבפָּנִים ִדבֶּר כו

Regarding the time of the Giving of the Torah it is written:
“Hashem spoke with you face to face” (Devarim 5:4).
However, here regarding the Splitting of the Sea where did
they learn this from?

 "מַׁ ה:) טו,(שמוֹת יד
ְ  ְד ִה ֵׁנה ְכ ִתיב,אַׁ ְך הָּ עִ נְ ָּין
' "ה:) יד,(שמוֹת יד
ְ  וְ ַׁגם ְכ ִתיב,"'ִּּתצְּׁ עַ ק אֵׁ לָּי כו
." וְ אַׁ ֶּתם ּ ַתחֲ ִ ֵרישוּן,יִלָּחֵׁ ם ָּלכֶּם

The idea is as follows: It is written regarding the time when
the Jews were trapped between the Egyptians and the Sea “why
do you call out to Me (Hashem) in prayer to save you?”
(Shemos 14:15), and it is also written in the previous verse:
“Hashem will fight on your behalf, and you should remain
silent” (Shemos 14:14).

ִכי ִה ֵׁנה יָּדועַׁ ֶּשהַׁ ִדבור הוא עַׁ ל י ְֵׁדי ְב ִחינַׁת
,חָּ כְ מָּ ה

Now, it is known that speech has its ability to exist only
through the aspect of Chochma29,

""בחָּ כְ מָּ ה יָּסַׁ ד אָּ ֶּרץ
ְ :) יט,ְכמ ֹו ֶּשכָּתוב ִ(מ ְשלֵׁי ג

As it is written: “With Chochma He (Hashem) founded the
Earth” (Mishlei, 3:19).

The simple meaning of the verse is that Hashem used wisdom to create the earth. However here we are mystically
interpreting the term “Earth” to mean the aspect of Malchus (Rulership) which is the spiritual source of “speech”.
It is called “Earth” since just like the earth has nothing of its own (we all step on it), yet receives seeds and water
to produce vegetation which we all live off of, so too speech has nothing of its own and only receives thoughts
from intellect and emotions, yet it has the ability to bring those thoughts into action and reality through
communication with others. Thus, the idea of “Earth” is speech, and speech is “founded with Chochma”, meaning
its source and ability to exist derive from the level of Chochma.

,30"– "אַׁ ָּבא יָּסַׁ ד ְב ַׁר ָּתא

And as mentioned in the Zohar that: “The Father makes the
foundation for the Daughter”.

.ב, טו, רש״י שמות. מכילתא בשלח ב27
.) (מַׁ ה ֶּשל ֹא ָּראָּ ה ְיחֶּ ְזקֵׁ אל ֶּבן בוזִי28
29

Here Chochma means the highest level of intellect when it is in the abstract and potential form. The letters of Chochma חכמהbeing  כח מה- “כח-the ability” “מה-to transcend definitions of what something is”, meaning before the limited definitions
of an idea, when the idea exists in potential and could be explained in many ways. This level is called “ אבאthe father”, since
just like in the creation of a child the seed from the father could develop into male or female and other variables, all of these
variables are contained in potential in the seed from the father. So too, the abstract potential form of intellect contains many
different possible explanations. These explanations can be developed by the stage of intellect that uses understanding and
logic to define the idea, this level called “ אמאthe mother” or Bina-בינה.

. א, רנה. ב, רנו. א, ראה זח״ג רמה30
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Meaning, that Chochma which is called “the father”31 is the source and foundation for speech which is called “the
daughter”, since just like a young daughter is completely dependent on her father 32, so too speech only has what
it receives from thought (as explained above).

.'ּכַׁיָּדועַׁ ִמ ְמ ַׁשל הַׁ ִתינ ֹוק ֶּשאֵׁ ינ ֹו יָּכ ֹול לְ ַׁד ֵׁבר כו

As is known from the analogy that a child is not able to speak
[until it has developed the intellect of Chochma].

A child can understand speech and respond to it before it is able to talk on its own. This is because the ability to
process and respond to speech and other information is from the intellect of Bina 33 which the child has developed,
however the ability to form letters of speech on his own is from the intellect of Chochma which takes longer to
develop in a child than Bina. 34

 "חָּ ָּכם אֵׁ ינ ֹו:) ז,וְ ִה ֵׁנה אָּ ְמרו ַׁר ַׁז"ל (אָּ ב ֹות ה
,"ְמ ַׁד ֵׁבר ִבפְ ֵׁני ִמי ֶּשגָּד ֹול ִמ ֶּמנו
."'ִּכ ְמ ַׁשל " ִמי ֶּש ָּבא לִפְ ֵׁני מֶּ ל ְֶּך גָּד ֹול כו
וְ הַׁ יְינו ִמש ום "אַׁ י ְִידי ְדטָּ ִריד לְ ִמיבְ ַׁלע ָּלא פָּלִ יט
36
."כ ּו

Now our Sages have said “A wise person doesn’t speak
before someone who is greater than him” (Pirkei Avos 5:7),
out of humility and respect.
Like by way of analogy, someone who comes before a great
king, [that he is so overwhelmed by the king’s greatness that he
is unable to speak and remains totally silent].
And this is because “since he is busy absorbing, he is unable
to give forth from himself.”35

Meaning, that he is so overwhelmed in the experience of absorbing the situation he is in, standing before a great
king (or a great sage) that he completely forgets about himself and can only receive but isn’t aware of himself to
the point of doing or saying anything from his own initiative.

 ֶּש ִנגְ ָּלה לָּהֶּ ם ִגילוי אֱ ל ֹקות ֹו,ו ְק ִריעַׁ ת יַׁם־סוף
,י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך ֶּש ְלמַׁ עְ ָּלה ִמ ְב ִחינַׁת חָּ כְ מָּ ה

And since at the Splitting of the Sea there was revealed to
them (the Jewish People) a revelation of Hashem’s Divinity
that is beyond the level of Chochma (the source of speech),

.ָּל ֵׁכן ְכ ִתיב "וְ אַׁ ֶּתם ּ ַתחֲ ִריש ֵּון" – ְב ִחי ַׁנת ְש ִתיקָּ ה

therefore, it is written regarding the Splitting of the Sea: “And
you (the Jewish People) should be quiet (and you don’t need to
say any words of prayer for the miracle to happen)”, which is
the idea of silence.

See previous notes for an explanation of why it is called “the father”.
For example, a father has rights over his daughter to marry her off without her consent, so in a certain sense she is totally
dependent on him to make good decisions for her even more than her young brother who has more independence.
33
See previous notes for a description of the intellect of Bina.
34
See Tanya, Igeres Hakodesh, Chapter 5 where this concept is explained at length.
35
The source of this quote is actually in the context of the laws of the mixtures of meat and milk- if a piece of meat fell
into a boiling pot of milk and then was taken out while the milk was still boiling, we say that as long as there was 60 times
more milk than meat then the milk in the pot remains permissible to drink. Even though the milk that became absorbed in
the meat becomes essentially forbidden ) (חתיכה עצמה נעשה נבילהand if it would come back out into the milk in the pot it
would make all the milk forbidden no matter how much milk there was, since ( מין במינו אינו בטלa forbidden food that has
the same taste as permissible food cannot be nullified in a greater amount of that same type of food). Therefore, all the milk
should become forbidden from the milk that became absorbed in the meat and then came out of the meat back into the milk.
However, in this case we don’t say that any milk that became absorbed in the meat came back out again while the milk in
the pot was boiling, since “because it is completely involved in absorbing (the boiling milk) it is unable to give forth from
itself (any of the absorbed milk)”. See Chulin 108b, and Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deiah 92:1. In Chassidus this concept is
applied on many levels.
31
32

. ב, ראה חולין קח36
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Since the revelation was from a level beyond even the source of speech, therefore not only was saying words of
prayer not needed, it would disturb their ability to absorb the intense revelation.

 ֶּשהוא,וְ ָּל ֵׁכן ִב ְתפִ ַׁלת ְשמ ֹונֶּה־עֶּ ְש ֵׁרה גַׁם כֵׁן
מֵׁ עֵׁ ין אוֹת ֹו גִ ילוי ְב ִחינַׁת ִביטול כוּ' – "אֵׁ ין
37
."'מַׁ ְש ִמיעִ ין ק ֹול כו

And therefore, also in the silent Shemona Esrai prayer which
is similar in nature (albeit on a lower level) to the revelation
of Hashem by the Splitting of the Sea which affects the person
to forget about himself in Hashem’s presence and become
silent, the law is that: “One should not make his voice heard
to others” during the Shemona Esrai prayer.

Since the revelation of Hashem during Shemona Esrai is only similar to but not of the same level as that of the
Splitting of the Sea, he is required to say the words loud enough to hear himself, but because of the revelation of
Hashem in Shemona Esrai he needs to be quiet to the point that no one else should hear him speak.
After explaining how the revelation at the Splitting of the Sea was higher than the source of “speech”,
he will explain the idea that the water itself was transformed into “dry land”:

"ֹנִש ְמחָּ ה בו
ְ פַך ָּים לְ יַׁב ָָּּשה כוּ' ָּשם
ְֵּׁ וְ זֶּהו "ה
) ו,ְ(ת ִה ִלים סו
?"'ּ– ַׁדהֲ וָּה לֵׁיה לְ מֵׁ ימַׁ ר "בּ ֵַקע ָּים כו

And this is the mystical meaning of the verse: “He (Hashem)
transformed the sea into dry land…there we rejoiced in
Him” (Tehilim 66:6).
The question on this verse is that it should have said “He split
the sea” instead of “transformed” it?

Since the water didn’t actually become dry land (like it was by the plague of blood that the water was actually
transformed into blood), rather the water just split out of the way for the Jewish People to cross over, why does
the verse use the expression “He transformed the sea into dry land”?

 וְ יַׁב ָָּּשה הוא, ַׁ ָּים הוא ְב ִחינַׁת מַׁ ְש ִפיע,אַׁ ְך ְד ִה ֵׁנה
.ְב ִחינַׁת ְמקַׁ ֵׁבל

However, the idea will be understood as follows: The sea
represents the idea of the “giver” and the dry land
represents the idea of the “receiver”.

ֶּשהַׁ ָּים מַׁ ְש ִפיעַׁ ל ְַׁחלו ִחית ָּבאָּ ֶּרץ – "וְ הוֹלִ ָּידה
,) י,וְ ִהצְ ִמיחָּ ה כוּ'" (י ְַׁשעְ יָּהו נה

This is because the sea gives moisture into the earth which
gives it the ability to produce vegetation, as it says: “[As the rain
and snow descend from the heaven and saturate the earth] and
thereby give it the ability to produce and grow etc”
(Yeshayahu 55:10).

ִכי "כָּל הַׁ ְנחָּ לִ ים ה ֹולְ כִ ים אֶּ ל הַׁ יָּם וְ הַׁ יָּם אֵׁ ינֶּנו
 אֶּ ל ְמקוֹם ֶּשהַׁ ְנחָּ לִ ים ה ֹולְ כִ ים ָּשם הֵׁ ם,מָּ ֵׁלא
, ז) ַׁבחֲ ז ָָּּרה ל ְַׁנחָּ לִ ים,ָּשבִ ים ָּל ֶּל ֶּכת" (קֹהֶּ לֶּת א
.ישים
ִ ֵֶּׁש ִאם ל ֹא כֵׁן הָּ יו הַׁ ְנחָּ לִ ים חֲ ֵׁריבִ ים וִ יב

For like it says in the verse: “All the rivers go into the sea, yet
the sea never fills up, since from the place that the rivers go
to (the sea) they travel back in return” (Koheles 1:7),
meaning, that the water returns back from the sea into the
rivers, for if not so, then the rivers would completely dry out.

"ה ְרוָּה אֶּ ת
ִ ְ ו,וְ ַׁגם הֶּ עָּ ָּנן ְמקַׁ ֵׁבל ִמ ֵׁמימֵׁ י או ְֹקיָּינ ֹוס
."'ּהָּ אָּ ֶּרץ וְ הוֹלִ ָּידה כו

And in addition to the flow of waters from the ocean into the
rivers, the clouds receive their moisture from the waters of
the ocean, and through these clouds rain is formed which
“saturates the earth and gives it the power to produce” (as
quoted above from Yeshayahu).

. סק״ב, ראה שו״ע אדה״ז הל׳ תפלה סק״א37
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 נ ְֶּה ַׁפ ְך ָּים,ובְ ִהגָּל ֹות נִ גְ ל ֹות ִגילוי גָּד ֹול כַׁנַׁ"ל
,לְ יַׁב ָָּּשה

And when this great revelation of Hashem that we described
above took place at the Splitting of the Sea, then the spiritual
idea of “sea”- meaning “giver”- became transformed into the
spiritual idea of “dry land”- meaning “receiver”.

Meaning, even though the water didn’t cease to exist and wasn’t physically transformed into actual dirt, the nature
and property of water (that it is a giver and flows out to give life) became transformed into the property and nature
of dry land (that it should not move at all and only receive from something beyond it).
This transformation of the nature of the water was due to its experiencing the intense revelation of Hashem that
took place at that time. Thus, just like someone in the presence of a great king will stop talking and moving around
and just forget about himself, so too the water was so overwhelmed by Hashem’s revelation that it stopped flowing
and giving and just stood at attention perfectly straight.

– 39'ּלִהי ֹות לָּהֶּ ם חוֹמָּ ה כו
ְ 38"וְ קָּ מו "כְ מ ֹו ֵׁנד
. "אַׁ י ְִידי ְדטָּ ִריד כוּ'" כַׁנַׁ"ל,ְב ִחינַׁת אֶּ בֶּ ן דוֹמֵׁ ם

And this is expressed in the fact that the waters stood straight
“like a wall” and they became “like a stone wall for them
(the Jewish People)” (see Shemos 14:22, and 15:8), like a silent
and unmoving stone, this is because “since it (the water of the
sea) was so busy absorbing (Hashem’s revelation) [it was
unable to give forth from itself]”, as explained above.

 מַׁ ה ֶּשל ֹא ָּראָּ ה יְחֶּ זְ קֵׁ אל ִגילוי,"וְ "אַׁ גְ לִ ידו מַׁ ָּיא
.גָּד ֹול כָּל כ ְַׁך

And this also brings out the greatness that “the water became
solid”, which refers to a spiritual level that even Yechezkal did
not see such a great revelation of Hashem.

"'ּ"פנֵׁי אַׁ ְריֵׁה כו
ְ ִכי יְחֶּ זְ קֵׁ אל ל ֹא ָּראָּ ה ִכי ִאם
40
.  ְב ִחינַׁת ִה ְתחַׁ לְקות,) יד,(יְחֶּ זְ קֵׁ אל י

Since Yechezkal did not see this level of “solid water”, he only
saw the Divine Chariot which is Hashem’s revelation as it is
expressed in four different manners referred to as “[the face of
a Cherub (young boy or girl), the face of a man,] the face of a
lion, [the face of an eagle]” (see Yechezkal 10:14), meaning that
his perception of Hashem’s revelation was on a level where it
can be divided into four different aspects,

מַׁ ה ֶּשאֵׁ ין ֵׁכן ִב ְשעַׁ ת ְק ִריעַׁ ת יַׁם־סוף הָּ יָּה גִ ילוי
,אֱ ל ֹקות ֹו י ְִתב ֵָּׁר ְך ֶּש ְלמַׁ עְ ָּלה ִמ ְב ִחי ַׁנת ִה ְתחַׁ לְקות

Which is not so regarding the Splitting of the Sea, when
there was a revelation of Hashem that was beyond being able
to be divided into any different aspects, meaning not like the
lower levels of Hashem’s revelation that need to come into
division to create the many different aspects of the world, but
rather a revelation of Hashem the way He is Essentially One and
Indivisible.

 וְ קָּ מו," " ְדאַׁ גְ לִ ידו מַׁ ָּיא,ִכי ִאם ִבבְ ִחינַׁת קֶּ ַׁרח
.כְ מ ֹו ֵׁנד כַׁנַׁ"ל

Rather, it was from a level referred to by the idea of “ice”
which is solidified water, like the water of the sea that “stood
up straight like a wall” as explained above.

 "ו ְדמות עַׁ ל:) כב,וכְ מ ֹו ֶּשכָּתוב (יְחֶּ זְ קֵׁ אל א
– "'ּ ָּר ִקיעַׁ ְכעֵׁ ין הַׁ ּקֵֶ ַרח כו,אשי הַׁ חַׁ יָּה
ֵׁ ָּר

As it is written: “And the appearance of what was on top of
the heads of the spiritual creatures called Chayos was a sky
that looked like awesome ice” (Yechezkal 1:22),

.) ח, ("נֶּעֶּ ְרמו מַׁ ִים ִנ ְצבו כְ מ ֹו נֵׁד" ְשמ ֹות טו38
.) כב, ("וְ הַׁ ַׁמ ִים לָּהֶּ ם חוֹמָּ ה ִמ ִימינָּם ו ִמ ְשמֹאלָּם" ְשמ ֹות יד39

.)" (וּכְ מוֹ ֶש ִ ּנ ְת ָּ ּב ֵאר ְ ּב ִדבּ וּר ה ּמ ְת ִחיל ְּ"כנֶ ֶשר יָּ עִ יר40
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Since the idea of קרח-ice is that it is the same letters as the
Hebrew vowel ( ִח ִרקwhich makes an “ee” sound).

The Hebrew vowel  ִח ִרקis written as one dot under the letter, which signifies total self-nullification, as if one is
contracting one’s self into a singular point without any expression or expansion, just like the person standing in
the presence of the great king that he becomes totally contracted and nullified. This idea of the  ִח ִרקis similar to
the idea of קרח-ice which is water turned solid and motionless, and because they share a similar idea they also
are made of the same Hebrew letters.
The explanation of how the water itself was transformed into “dry land” is connected to the
explanation of the verse implying that the “darkness” itself “lit up the night” for the Jewish People:

:) כ,וְ זֶּהו " ַׁוי ְִהי הֶּ עָּ נָּן וְ הַׁ ח ֹו ֶּש ְך ַו ּיאֶ ר כוּ'" ְ(שמוֹת יד

And this is the idea of what is written: “[And the angel of
Hashem and the cloud which normally went before the Jews
went to stand behind them, and they came (to separate) between
the Egyptian camp and the Jewish camp,] and there was a
cloud and darkness (facing the Egyptians) and “it” lit up the
night (for the Jews)]” (Shemos 14:19-20).

The verse says that something provided light for the Jews but doesn’t specify what it was. Rashi on the verse
explains that the pillar of fire mentioned at the beginning of the parsha (Shemos 13:21-22) provided light for
them.
However, the problem with this explanation is that the pillar of fire isn’t mentioned in this verse at all. The only
things mentioned next to “it lit up the night” in verse 14:20 are the “cloud” and the “darkness” that created the
barrier between the Egyptians and the Jews. This implies that either the cloud or the darkness provided the light
for the Jews.
The Alter Rebbe will now go on to prove which of these two provided the light:

 ֶּשהַׁ ח ֶֹּש ְך,"וַׁיָּאֶּ ר" – לְש ֹון ָּז ָּכר קָּ ִאי עַׁ ל הַׁ ח ֶֹּש ְך
הֵׁ ִאיר לָּהֶּ ם

The word “ ַויָּאֶ ר-and it lit up” is written in the masculine
construct form and is referring back to “הַ חֹושֶ ְך-the
darkness” mentioned together with the cloud that went to create
a barrier between the Egyptians and the Jews, meaning that the
“darkness” itself provided light for them.

The two words that are written next to “ ַויָאֶ ר-and it lit up” are “הֶ עָ נָן-the cloud” and “הַ חֹושֶ ְך-the darkness”, of
these two words the only word that is the same grammatical form is “הַ חֹושֶ ְך-the darkness” since it is in the
masculine construct form ) (לשון זכרjust like the word “ ַויָאֶ ר-and it lit up”, whereas the word “הֶ עָ נָן-the cloud”
is written in the feminine construct form )(לשןן נקבה.43
 ו ְראֵׁ ה תו ַֹׁרת. ב, – לִ קוטֵׁ י תו ָֹּרה ִשיר הַׁ ִש ִירים כו."לִהיוֹת ְב ִחינַׁת הַׁ ִביטול ַׁתחַׁ ת הָּ או ִֹתיוֹת
ְ  ִכי חרק או ִֹתיוֹת קר"ח. ("וְ הוא ְב ִחינַׁת הַׁ נְקו ָּדה ֶּשל הַׁ ִח ִר"ק ֶּש ַׁתחַׁ ת הָּ או ִֹתיוֹת41
.)18  וְ ָּשם נִ ְסמָּ ן ְבהֶּ עָּ ָּרה,ְשמואֵׁ ל תרל"א חֵׁ ֶּלק ב' עַׁ מוד לח

. רע״ב, ראה ת״ז תי״ט לט42
43

This explanation of the Alter Rebbe’s proof is from the translator’s understanding of the text. However, it isn’t clear to
the translator that this is the correct explanation, since we don’t find that the word  ענןis  לשון נקבהany more than the word
the word חשך. If the reader has a better explanation of the text, please send it to the translator to update it in the maamar
translation.
In a different version of this maamar recorded by the Mittler Rebbe in Sefer Hamaamarim 5568 page 171 he quotes a
different explanation of the proof: since the verse doesn’t specify what provided the light, we can assume that the word
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This shows that what the verse is referring to that gave light must have been the “darkness” itself (despite the fact
that such an explanation is highly counter-intuitive!).

,אשית א
ִ אשית ְכ ִתיב ְ(ב ֵׁר
ִ ְד ִה ֵׁנה ְבמַׁ ע ֲֵׁשה ְב ֵׁר
,"'ּ " ַו ּיַבְּׁ דּ ל אֱ ל ִֹקים ֵׁבין הָּ אוֹר כו:)ד

Now, we find in regards to the creation of the world that it is
written: “And Hashem separated between the light [and the
darkness]” (Bereishis 1:4).

לִהי ֹות
ְ ְב ִחינַׁת פ ְַׁרסָּ א מַׁ פְ סִ יק ִבכְ ֵׁדי
.'ִּה ְש ַׁתלְ ְשלות הָּ ע ֹולָּמ ֹות וְ ִה ְתחַׁ לְקות כו

This is the idea of a “separating curtain”, which was set in
place in order that the spiritual progression of worlds (Seder
Hishtalshelus) 44 and the division of spiritual levels should
come into existence.

Just like a curtain blocks out some light and lets in only a lower grade of light, so too Hashem created a
“separation” between the spiritual Infinite Light and the spiritual darkness of the lower levels in order that only a
lower level and intensity of Light should come through to create limited worlds and levels.

אשית ִש ְמשו א ֹור
ִ ַׁרק ְבי ֹום א' ִמ ֵׁש ֶּשת יְמֵׁ י בְ ֵׁר
.וְ חו ֶֹּש ְך ְבעִ ְרבובְ ָּיא

Only on the first day of The Six Days of Creation were the
spiritual levels of Light and Darkness functioning together
without distinction.45

.'ּ ִהבְ ִדיל כו,'ּלִהי ֹות ִה ְש ַׁתלְ ְשלות כו
ְ ובִ כְ ֵׁדי
ובִ ְשעַׁ ת ְק ִריעַׁ ת יַׁם־סוף הֵׁ ִאיר ְב ִחינַׁת הַׁ ח ֶֹּש ְך
,הַׁ נַׁ"ל

And in order that the spiritual progression of worlds can
exist, Hashem separated the Darkness from the Light.
However, at the time of the Splitting of the Sea of Reeds,
Hashem again revealed the level of “Darkness” mentioned
above,

,ֶּשהוא ְב ִחינַׁת "י ֶָּּשת ח ֶֹּש ְך סִ ְתרוֹ" ְ(ת ִה ִלים יח
. ֶּש ְלמַׁ עְ ָּלה ִמ ְב ִחינַׁת ִה ְש ַׁתלְ ְשלות,)יב
(ש ִמ ְלמַׁ ָּטה־לְ מַׁ עְ ָּלה הוא ְנִק ָּרא ח ֶֹּש ְך ִמש ום
ֶּ
47
.) "" ְדלֵׁית מַׁ ְח ָּש ָּבה ְתפִ יסָּ א בֵׁ יה ְכ ָּלל

which is the level of “Hashem makes Darkness His hiding
place” (Tehilim 18:12), which is beyond the level of the
spiritual progression of worlds.
(Which from the perspective of us created beings who stand
below in this world and look above to Hashem, we call this
level “Darkness”, since “our thoughts cannot grasp Him at
all”46.)

“ ַויָאֶ ר-and it lit up” is referring to the word immediately preceding it in the verse which is “הַ חֹושֶ ְך-the darkness”, as opposed
to the word “הֶ ָענָן-the cloud” which is separated from the word  ַויָאֶ ר. (Like this: " וְ הַ חֹושֶ ְך ַויָּאֶ ר, "וַיְ הִ י הֶ ָענָןtranslated “and there
was a cloud (forming a barrier between the Jews and the Egyptians), and the darkness lit up [the night]”.)
44
Seder Hishtalshelus refers to a series of spiritual worlds, each world is on a different level of awareness of Hashem and
spiritual limitations. Just like in an (ideal) yeshiva where each grade advances in knowledge and has less limitations on their
intellectual and emotional capabilities, so too each spiritual “world” advances in awareness of Hashem and is less constricted
to the limitations of spiritual time and space. The spiritual world directly “above” the physical world being the lowest
spiritual world in terms of awareness of Hashem and having the most “spiritual” limitations, and progressing upward, each
world advancing in revelation and less limitation, until the highest world, the world of Atzilus, where Hashem’s Light is
fully revealed and has no limitations that apply to the lower levels.

. ז, ב״ר פ״ג. ו, וראה ירושלמי ברכות ח. ד, רש״י בראשית א45
. ת״ז בהקדמה46

. ע ֵ ּיין ָּשם.'ּ וּכְ מוֹ ֶש ִ ּנ ְת ָּ ּב ֵאר ִמ ֶּזה בּ ֲא ִריכוּת ְ ּב ִדבּ וּר ה ּמ ְת ִחיל " ְשחוֹ ָּרה ֲאנִ י וְ נָּ אוָּ ה" – ֵאש ְשחוֹ ָּרה על ּג ֵ ּבי ֵאש לְ בָּ נָּ ה כו47
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Normally we think of light as revelation and darkness as concealment. However, in this context “darkness” refers
to a level of Hashem’s revelation beyond being able to be confined and revealed in the creation and giving life
and knowledge to worlds. Since it is so lofty and un-knowable it is “dark” to us.
(The analogy for this is when a great sage says a teaching so profound that ordinary people cannot understand it
and to them it is “dark”.)
Thus, the “Darkness” refers to a level beyond the limitations of the created worlds, and “Light” refers to a level
that is able to shine and be revealed in the created worlds in a way that the created beings can grasp.
On the first day of creation Hashem’s Infinite Light was revealed, which included in it both levels of Light: 1the level that is beyond the worlds and 2- the level that can be limited and expressed in the creation of limited
spiritual worlds and the physical world. However, at that time neither of these two levels were seen as separate,
just two aspects of One Infinite Light. Therefore, even the Light which can be limited to the worlds couldn’t
function in a limited way since it was part of something Infinite, and therefore the world couldn’t receive creation
and life from it. That’s why Hashem had to separate it from the Infinite Light so that it could function by itself in
a limited manner so that the created beings could receive limited existence and graspable knowledge from it.
(The analogy for this is if that same great sage took out the deep profundity of the teaching he said and just said
over the main point of the teaching at a level that is understandable to the average person.)
However, at the time of the Splitting of the Sea, Hashem revealed that higher level which is beyond the limitiation
and grasp of any of the created beings, the level referred to earlier as “Darkness”. This is the meaning of the verse
“and it -the darkness- lit up the night”, meaning that the level of Hashem’s Light which is beyond all the worlds
was revealed and lit up the “night”- meaning it overcame all spiritual concealments until it reached us.
(The analogy for this is after someone hears the teaching from the sage on his own limited level, the sage
miraculously opened his mind to understand the teaching the way the sage does, on an infinitely deeper level,
beyond anything he could ever imagine.)
Based on all of the above we can answer the two questions asked at the beginning- 1-why no
“Shelamim of Joy were required to be eaten on the 7th day of Pesach, 2-how can the body live without
eating after the Resurrection of the Dead:
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וְ ָּל ֵׁכן ל ֹא ִה ְק ִריבו ַׁשלְ מֵׁ י ִש ְמחָּ ה ִב ְשבִ יעִ י ֶּשל
51 50
, ֶּפסַׁ ח

Therefore, the Jewish People weren’t required to offer
“Shelamim of Joy”48 which they would eat on the Seventh Day
of Pesach,49

ֶּש ְב ִחי ַׁנת הַׁ ִש ְמחָּ ה ֶּשל ְשבִ יעִ י ֶּשל ֶּפסַׁ ח גָּד ֹול
 ֶּשאֵׁ ינָּה יְכ ֹו ָּלה לָּב ֹוא לִבְ ִחינַׁת ִה ְתגַׁלות,כָּל כ ְַׁך
 ִכי ִאם, ֶּשהוא ְב ִחינַׁת אֲ כִ י ָּלה,נִימית
ִ ִבבְ ִחינָּה ְפ
.ִבבְ ִחינַׁת מַׁ ִקיף ֲעלֵׁיהֶּ ם ִמלְ מַׁ עְ ָּלה

since the level of joy of the Seventh Day of Pesach is so great
that it isn’t able to be expressed on a level that can be
understood and felt inside the person, which is referred to as
“eating”, rather, it can only be expressed in an
encompassing manner, beyond the person’s limited
understanding.

Like a wedding that isn’t celebrated through learning and understanding which is internalized in the person, but
through dancing, something that is external and encompassing, since the joy is all-encompassing and can’t be
contained in mere knowledge, so too the joy of the 7th day of Pesach is beyond internalizing fully.

"נִש ְמחָּ ה" – " ָּשם
ְ  "שם:) ו,וְ ָּל ֵׁכן ְכ ִתיב ְ(ת ִה ִלים סו
.ַׁדיְיקָּ א

Therefore it written: “שָּ ם-There (at the Splitting of the Sea)
we (the Jewish People) rejoiced” (Tehilim 66:6). The word
“שָּ ם-There” is specifically written in the indirect form, “there”
not “here”.

“Here” means something obviously in front of our eyes, but “there” means something far away and hidden,
meaning a level of Hashem’s Light that is far beyond the limitations of the worlds and is therefore usually beyond
our grasp.

48

See the first part of this maamar translation, page 8, where this term is explained.
The Rebbe explains in a sicha (Acharon Shel Pesach 5724) the idea that “Shelamim of Joy” weren’t required to be
brought and eaten on the Seventh Day of Pesach.
Three times a year, on Pesach, Shavuos, and Sukos, the Jewish People needed to bring the korban of “Shelamim of Joy”
to enhance the joy of Yom Tov. The question is what if one didn’t bring the korban on the first day of Yom Tov, can he
bring it afterwards? The answer is that he may do so until the end of the last days of Yom Tov (and on Shavuos for 6 days
after Yom Tov). What if someone wasn’t liable to bring a korban on the first day of Yom Tov, e.g. someone converted to
Judaism on Chol Hamoed, does he bring a korban? If the main obligation is just the first day and bringing it later is just to
“make up” for it, then he doesn’t need to. However, if there is an obligation to bring the korban related to the last days of
Yom Tov then he would be liable to bring a korban on the last days.
The Ramban asks this question and answers that in this situation on Sukos one is liable to bring on the last days of Sukos,
since they have their own obligation of joy connected to bringing the korban, whereas on Pesach one is not liable, since the
last days are only an extension of the first days but have no individual obligation of joy in connection to this korban. The
question, then, is why is that the last days of Sukos have their own obligation to bring the korban if one was not liable to do
so before, whereas the last days of Pesach do not have their own obligation for the korban, only as an extension of the first
days? To this the maamar answers that the joy of the 7 th day of Pesach in higher than the idea of eating from a korban.
The Rebbe also explains why the Tzemech Tzedek asks on this “ צָ ִריְך עִ יּון-This statement requires further investigation”
(see Hebrew foot notes). The Tzemach Tzedek was asking that if the joy was from such level that cannot be experienced
internally like eating, then why is it permitted to eat on the 7th day of Pesach? It should be a fast day like Yom Kipur, since
eating will disturb the all-encompassing joyous experience of the 7th day of Pesach?
(Seemingly the answer is that even though eating will not enable one to reach this high level of joy, it will not interfere
either, and since the 7th day of Pesach also contains the aspects of every other Yom Tov which includes eating, so there is
also a mitzva to eat and drink on the 7th day of Pesach, even though it also has an aspect to its joy that is totally beyond
eating and understanding.)
49

ְ  (צ ִָּר50
)יך עִ יון

 ובארוכה. ראה סה״מ תקס״ח כרך־א ע׳ קעא ובמאמרי אדה״א ויקרא־ א ע׳ קכב וע׳ קלא ובאוה״ת ויקרא־ד ע׳ תתקצד דשם מבואר ששלמי שמחה שייך רק ״ללכם״51
.בשיחת אחש״פ תשכ״ד
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 "ע ֹולָּם־הַׁ ָּבא אֵׁ ין ב ֹו ל ֹא:וְ זֶּהו ֶּשאָּ ְמרו ַׁר ַׁז"ל
,"'ּאֲ כִ י ָּלה כו

And this is the meaning of the statement of the Sages: “In
the World to Come there is no eating or drinking etc.,”

ֶּשלָּע ֹולָּם־הַׁ ָּבא גַׁם כֵׁן ְיִתג ֶַּׁלה גִ ילוי אֱ ל ֹקות ֹו
,ִמ ְב ִחינָּה ֶּש ְלמַׁ עְ לָּה מֵׁ ִה ְש ַׁתלְ ְשלות

since in the World to Come it will also be expressed a
revelation of Hashem from a level beyond being a source of
creation of the spiritual progression of worlds,

 ִכי ִאם,נִימית
ִ ָּל ֵׁכן ל ֹא י ְִתג ֶַּׁלה ִבבְ ִחינַׁת אֲ כִ י ָּלה ְפ
.52ִבבְ ִחינַׁת מַׁ ִקיף כַׁנַׁ"ל

therefore, it cannot be revealed in an internalizing manner
like the idea of eating, rather it can only be expressed in an
encompassing manner, as explained above regarding the
revelation at the Splitting of the Sea.

This also answers the question asked at the beginning of Part 2 of the maamar: How does the physical body live
without eating after the Resurrection of the Dead? The answer is that both physical and spiritual eating work in
terms of internalizing a limited food or knowledge inside the person and receiving life from it from the inside out.
However, just like at the time of the Splitting of the Sea there was a level of Hashem’s revelation that is totally
beyond the limitations of the created beings, beyond the idea of “eating”, so too there will be such a revelation
constantly at the time after the Resurrection of the Dead. This lofty “encompassing” revelation will enable the
physical body to live from connecting directly to its ultimate source in Hashem without needing to eat. 53
Based on the above explanation, we can explain a deeper meaning in the fact that the Jewish People
walked on “dry land”. The idea of “dry land” not only signifies total nullification to Hashem, it also
signifies revealing the source of the earth (dry land,darkness) which is higher than water (light):

"וְ זֶּהו "ובְ נֵׁי י ְִש ָּראֵׁ ל הָּ לְ כו בַׁ יַׁב ָָּּשה ְבתו ְֹך הַׁ יָּם
:) כט,(שמוֹת יד
ְ

And this is the mystical meaning of the verse: “And the
Children of Israel walked on dry land in the midst of the
sea” (Shemos 14:29):

 חָּ ד אָּ מַׁ ר " ָּשמַׁ יִ ם:יכא ְפלוגְ ָּתא
ָּ ְד ִה ֵׁנה ַׁב ְגמָּ ָּרא ִא
."54'ּקָּ ְדמו כו

In the Gemara there is a dispute: “One opinion holds that
“[the creation of] the heavens preceded [the creation of the
earth, and one opinion holds that the creation of the earth
preceded the creation of the heavens].”

–  ֶּש ְבמַׁ ע ֲֶּשה,"וְ "אֵׁ לו וָּאֵׁ לו ִדבְ ֵׁרי אֱ ל ִֹקים חַׁ יִים
 ובְ מַׁ ְח ָּשבָּ ה ְקדומָּ ה – "אֶּ ֶּרץ,"" ָּשמַׁ ִים קָּ ְדמו
."קָּ ְדמָּ ה

And both these words (of the first opinion) and those words
(of the second opinion) are really words from Hashem Who
Lives forever, since in actuality “[the creation of] the heavens
preceded [the creation of the earth]”, and in the original
thought of Hashem, “[the creation of] the earth preceded
[the creation of the heavens].”

 ֶּש ִנ ְתג ַָּׁלה ְב ִחינַׁת,ובִ ְשעַׁ ת ְק ִריעַׁ ת יַׁם־סוף
," ֶּש ָּשם "אֶּ ֶּרץ קָּ ְדמָּ ה,מַׁ ְח ָּש ָּבה־עִ ילָּאָּ ה

And at the time of the Splitting of the Sea, it was revealed
the level of Hashem’s Lofty (original) Thought, where “the
earth has precedence over the heaven”.

.)"'ּ "אֲ כִ י ָּלה ו ְש ִת ָּיה הַׁ ֹכל מֵׁ ִחיבור זו"נ כו: ֶּש ָּכתַׁ ב, (וְ עַׁ יֵׁין ִב" ְמאו ֵֹׁרי אוֹר" אוֹ ת אלֶ ף ָּסעִ יף קע"ח52
. ראה ד"ה פקדת תרנ"ט בענין זה בארוכה53
"בי ֹום עֲש ֹות
ְ : ְכמ ֹו ֶּש ָּכתוב. אֶּ ֶּרץ קָּ ְדמָּ ה, וְ חָּ ד אָּ ַׁמר."אשית ָּב ָּרא כו' אֵׁ ת הַׁ ָּשמַׁ ִים וְ אֵׁ ת הָּ אָּ ֶּרץ
ִ "ב ֵׁר
ְ : ְכמ ֹו ֶּש ָּכתוב. ָּשמַׁ ִים קָּ ְדמו ָּלאָּ ֶּרץ, חָּ ד אָּ מַׁ ר:. (חֲ ִגי ָּגה יב54
.) ג, הו ָּבא ְבתו ָֹּרה אוֹר ַׁו ִיגַׁש מג." ָּב ָּרא הַׁ ָּשמַׁ ִים ְת ִח ָּלה, וכְ ֶּש ָּב ָּרא. אֶּ ֶּרץ קָּ ְדמָּ ה ל ַָּׁשמַׁ ִים, ֶּש ַׁב ַׁמ ְח ָּש ָּבה. וְ אֵׁ לו וָּאֵׁ לו ִדבְ ֵׁרי אֱ ל ִֹקים חַׁ ִיים."כו' אֶּ ֶּרץ וְ ָּשמָּ ִים
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 הַׁ יְינו," "הָּ לְ כו בַׁ יַׁב ָָּּשה ְבתו ְֹך הַׁ יָּם:ָּל ֵׁכן ְכ ִתיב
: .ִבבְ ִחינַׁת יַׁב ָָּּשה ֶּש ָּק ְדמָּ ה ל ַָּׁשמַׁ יִ ם כַׁנַׁ"ל

Therefore it is written: “they walked on dry land in the
midst of the sea,” meaning, they experienced the level of “dry
land” that precedes the “heavens”, as explained above.

The idea of “earth” is that it is dry land, and the name “שמים-heavens” means “שם מים-water is there”, as
rainwater comes from clouds.
Since water is connected to flowing movement, it is associated with a level of revelation of Hashem where we
exist and can move about freely, since this level is connected to our creation.
Dry land signifies no flowing movement at all, totally stationary, which either refers to a very low level where
we don’t see any revelation of Hashem and therefore have no spiritual movement, or to a very high level of
revelation of Hashem where we are so nullified to Hashem’s Essence that we don’t feel our own existence at all
and cannot move at all (as explained before about one who comes before a great king becomes motionless out of
total lack of feeling himself).
Thus, the idea of “earth” could be higher and precede the level of “heavens” or be lower and after the level of
“heavens”.
At the time of the Splitting of the Sea it was revealed this higher level of “earth” that is even higher than the
“heavens”.
Thus, the idea that the Jewish People walked on dry land in the sea means that they experienced a revelation of
this higher level of “earth” which is even higher than the idea of the “sea” (which is water- similar to the idea of
the “heavens” which contain water).




LESSONS IN LIKUTAY TORAH

Summary of Part 2 of the Maamar
In order to explain why no “Shelamim of Joy” were required to be offered in the Bais Hamikdash and
eaten on the 7th day of Pesach, the Alter Rebbe first explains the spiritual idea of “eating”.
First he asks a question: How will it be possible that the physical body will live without eating after the
time of the Resurrection of the Dead?
Just like in physical eating the food becomes and internalized in the person and that is how it gives him
life, so too in understanding and experiencing divine revelation on a level that’s limited to the recipient,
the person internalizes the teaching and receives life from it (like when someone learns a maamar and
lives with it).
This spiritual process of “eating” is how all the levels of the spiritual progression of worlds (Seder
Hishtalshelus) receive their existence, life, and knowledge from Hashem. In the created worlds, this is
through two stages: 1-“eating” corresponds to the spiritual revelation that is channeled through
Chochma and Bina, the “intellectual” levels of Atzilus, and 2-“drinking” corresponds to the spiritual
revelation that is channeled through Ze’air Anpin and Malchus, the “emotional” attributes of Atzilus.
On the 7th day of Pesach, at the Splitting of the Sea, there was a revelation higher than the idea of eating,
and even higher than the idea of speech. Speech comes from the highest level of intellect called
Chochma, but when one is in the presence of a great king he is so overwhelmed that even his Chochma
stops expressing itself and he can’t talk. The revelation of Hashem then was so great that the water
simply froze in place and couldn’t move, and the Jewish People reached a level beyond Chochma, and
that’s why they were silent. (The fact that they sang the Song of the Sea (Az Yashir) wasn’t their own
expression of their own Chochma, it was that they became a channel for the Divine revelation to be
expressed through them, just like a prophet who says over what Hashem tells him, not his own
Chochma.)
This is the idea of the “water” meaning movement and expression turning into “a stone wall” meaning
total nullification to Hashem like a motionless, silent stone that has no self-expression.
This is also the idea that the “darkness” itself shone light for them, meaning that the hidden revelation
of Hashem that is beyond all the limitations of worlds and is “dark” and unknowable to us became
revealed then.
Because this revelation on the 7th day of Pesach is beyond the spiritual idea of eating, that’s why there
is no special requirement to eat “Shelamim of Joy” on that day.
This also explains how the body will live without eating after the Resurrection, since it will live from
the awesome revelation of Hashem which is beyond all limitations and beyond the idea of eating.
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Lessons in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar
1- In order to “live” from Chassidus (which is Divine Revelation) one needs to “eat” and “drink”
it. This means he needs to contemplate it properly until it becomes internalized in him and think
about it by davening so that it will produce a feeling of love for Hashem.
2- Sometimes a person needs to become aware of Hashem’s truth and presence to the extent that
he completely forgets about himself and his own agenda. He should imagine that if he was in
Yechidus with the Rebbe he would be so overwhelmed that he would forget about himself and
give himself over totally, so too from time to time he should realize that Hashem is his King and
is standing over him directly and he should forget about himself and give himself over to just
do what Hashem wants.
3- Sometimes we see things that look like darkness but are really another way of Hashem
connecting Himself to us, but because that connection is so lofty and deep we look at it like
darkness. The Jewish People, through their self-sacrifice to travel into the sea, revealed that the
darkness is really a higher form of light. We can do the same, each on our own level.
4- On the 7th day of Pesach and Acharon shel Pesach it is easier to connect to the all-encompassing
revelation of Hashem which will be revealed after Moshiach comes and the Resurrection of the
Dead. Since we can feel a little taste of it then, we should be aroused to a greater yearning to do
whatever we can to bring Moshiach and ask Hashem to bring Moshiach.

